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Foreword 

PHAROS - the beaming light which 
shone for ancient Greeks, shines once 
more from the shores of this city by 
the sea. 

We have in Pharos '39, tried to depict 
scenes of Dalhousie's past year
your scenes, for your future. We 
have not tried to dress her up as we 
would have her look; nor have we 
tried any tactful evasion of the less 
fortunate side of student activity. 

We hope the scenes will recall for 
you fond memories, and stir your 
emotions for this old college, in this 
old city. If they do, our efforts have 
been successful. You are the judge. 
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CARLETON W. STANLEY, M.A., LL.D., Litt .D., F.R.S.C. 
Presid ent of the Uni versity 
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To tte Graduates: 

This year, in which you graduate from the University, happens to be a 
turning point in modern times. 1'he year of graduation is, of course, a turning 
point in the life of a student. He has come t o an end, usually, of his formal 
preparation; his graduation, hi s encaenia, as the latter word ,makes plain, is hi s 
initiation into the experience of life and the world. During long periods in the 
past, it was a time for jubilation largel~, though nearly always it carried so ber 
thoughts with it. 

In times like these, it would be no courtesy to you, nor would you find it 
tolerable, if your older friends and well wishers were mere,y to deal out platitudes 
to you about the probabilities of your success and the easier path you will find 
because of your experience in university. The existence of the university is, of 
course, not justified unless it has done g reat things for you in training your mind, 
in acquainting you with first principles of thought and conduct, and in stirring 
your imagination. Yet, for no one, whether uni versity graduate or not, wi ll life 
and the world be comfortable in any f uture that we can now foresee; there is no 
security either f or individuals or institutions, for liberty, for peace, for the pursuit 
of learning or science. The great minds of every age have always seen that there 
is no ultimate security for any generation of men, resting on things lying outside 
those men. It has long been proverbia l that each g,eneration of men must save 
itself, must make its own world. But it is mere wi sdom to see and to realize 
clearly that no age in modern times has been so overshadowed with terrors and 
threats at this present age. You can, if you like, accUSe the generation of your 
parents fo r the present dire situation. I, for one, would admit tl:e justice of 
that accusation . But it will not help you merely to accuse, especial .y if you 
have not thought your way to the precise nature of the accusation. If you can 
fi nd you way to a clear analysis and unders tand just where we older men left the 
path of wisdom, you will have gone far towards seeing a possible ameiioration. 

In the belief of some of the most intelligent men I know, a la rge part of our 
fai lure was that most of us took things for granted, and used words wUch we 
did not half mean. We talked of education, but were not careful enough about 
its quality; we spoke of a free press, and were more than a little careless about 
the stuff that was printed; we talked of citizenship, and included only our friends, 
and our class, in the phrase. 

These last remarks I offer not as a complete explanation of what has 
happened, but in the hope that they may be a key to the maze that confronts 
you. Certainly the di sintegration of society and institutions which is going on 
bef.ore our eyes will not be arrested unless you refuse to take things for granted 
and to use words that have no reality. It is open to you to say: "Over most of 
the world, reason and righteousness were overthrown before my time". But you 
can also say: "So-called defenders of reason and righteousness abdicated and 
allowed themselves to be overthrown." And you can still, in your time, determine, 
and with hope, to " make reason a nd the will of God prevail". 

CARLETON STANLEY, President. 
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HUGH P. BELL, M.Sc., Ph.D. 
Honora ry President of Class '39 
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Mentdl LdPses into Consciousness 
A Play in One Act and Two Scenes. 

Author: H. P . BELL 

The whole pla y tak es place at a college dance. 

SCENE I 

Place: The inside of a student's brain. 
The scene opens in pitch darkness. Suddenly a brilliant fla sh of light. 
"There's the 'Old Prof.' over in the corner by himself- wonder what he is 

thinking about." 
Pitch darkness again. 
Scene ends. 

SCENE II 

Pilace : The inside of the "Old Prof 's" brain . 
The scene again opens in pitch darkness. Then a faint light gradua lly 

becoming brighter, but never very bright. 

"Why did that tall Med. student come 'stag', and make me sit in a corner 
by myself .- In my day the girls came 'stag' too-'girls more independent now'
BALONEY-Class '39, but just like the dances I ran in '13 and '14. Same 
people, same detai ls, same everything- nothing really chang,es, just goes round 
and rounrl.-With us it was 'Kaizer Bill' etc. , now it is 'Hitler' etc.-Sir John 
French has just organized Canada for the war and we had bough t a one ship 
navy.-Now it's a course at the staff college in London, and building aeroplanes 
-same thing in a different costume.-We thought it a joke.-I suppose these 
boys do too-and they a re exactly n e same boys-just ca lled by different names. 
- I a lways want to call them by the names they had in '13-'14.- My stocky 
f riend over there with the thick hair and the bright smi le- he's 'Young Georgie' 
-can kick a footbail as well too, but not so good at the tackle.- Poor Georgie 
got his at Ypres. Tha t serious looking little fe llow- almost ca lled him 'Pa ul' in 
class-told me some things that were wr ong with Bio. I-just the kind of thing 
Paul would have f elt it hi s duty to do.- Fool trick to let a rifle grenade detonate 
on hi s steel hehnet.-Paul had a marvelous brain until that happened-smeared 
over a sa ndbag, it looked like any other brain-should have been looking up 
watching for those things and dodged- probably looking someplace he was 
supposed to be looking.-Paul was always too conscientious.- Well look a t that! 
Our combination of brains and good looks from the law school has six girl s 
t rying to talk to him.- Those girls show their good sense.- I hope the best girl 
wins, for he's the dead spit of Ivan-but even brains and good looks can't dodge 
bu lle ts . As the French-Canadian said 'She come too quick' . We a ll expected 
Ivan to be a Judge. Well! He's been in Heaven since the 'Somme Show'. 
That's twenty-three year s ago, so per"aps he has a judgeship by now. He was a 
fine chap and knew hi s way al'ound.- A good class this-I'd hate to see them bust 
up like We were.-The girls are good looking too, but none of them any better 
than the gi rl I took to the Da l. dances in '13-'14.- Just now that same girl 
appea rs to be enjoying her dance with the tall med. student.- Well who wouldn't 
enjoy being here-so many classes go and n o mark left- Arts and Science Society 
and a ll that.- Yes '39 has left its mark.- Yes.- Yes.-Yes.- Deserve something 
better than a war. Georgie, Paul, Ivan, and a ll t he rest.-What hopes, ambitions 
and possibilities they had!-These boys have the sa me.-No war and these chaps 
wiII realize their hopes and ambitions, for they tave the same stuff in them and 
it's the right stuff.- Here 's hoping." 

The lig ht fades slowly to pitch da rkness again. 
Scene ends. 
Play over. 
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To the Grdciudtes in Arts dnci Science 

Once again the "open season" on 
college graduates has arrived. 
From now un t il Convocation, and 
after, most of you will act as 
targets for many "well chosen 
words" of advice. I am af raid that 
there isn't much you can do about 
it. The giving of advice seems to 
be one of the perquisites of man
kind; it pleases the giver and usu
ally doesn 't hurt the recipient. 

From this, you may infer that 
my intentions are humane and that 
I do not plan to take advantage 
of the season and offer you sug
gestions as to your conduct in the 
years to come. 

From experience in observing 
the careers of college graduates, I 
can say truthfu lly that I envy you 
in all that you have and in all that 
the future may bring to you. But 
if, at this time, some of you are 
trying to balance your account 

C. B. NICKERSON, A.M. 
Dean of t he Faculty of Arts 

and Science 

with the University, you have no easy task before you. Under cost, 
it is easy to set down the dollars and cents, but you must add to this 
those importants years of college life, the value of which cannot be 
stated in finite terms. The other side of the ledger is just as bad. 
How can the value of such a nebulous item as a college education be 
stated in figures? It is always hard to compare what you have with 
what, under other conditions, you might not have had. When oppor
t unity comes to you your college career should help you to put into 
operation your own particular qualifications. If you do this with all 
your might, it is my prediction and my sincere hope that the material 
"cost" of your education can be forgotten. 

C. B. NICKERSON 
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Bdchelor of Arts 

DO:,\A LD De BLOIS ASDERSO:\". Halifax. -"0\";( 
Scotia- Basketba ll . Footba:L Badminton. Int er
faculty Hockey. Secretary Phi Kappa Pi. 

ELIZAUE I'll (; RAC£ BA.'\:,\O\". :\lon<:lol1. ~ew 
Brunswkk- Brucc Scholarshi p, P resident Alpha 
Gamma Delta Frate rnit y. 1938-39. H istory and 
:'odathcmatics ber s pecia lti es. 

AI.[ . .-\-" .1 :\.\1 1':5 BA RR. ET' r. Old Pelican. ~ew
found'and- A Theolog from :\l cllIorial u nivers ity. 
Scwfoundbnd. President of the Socic. logy Club 
and a past master at soccer. 

H AR. R Y T III E PVA L BEAZLEY. lI alifax. ~o\'a 
Scotia- In terfaculty Hocke\'. Soccer. Softball , 
Track and Field. Dal C];;ssical Club. Hon ors 
in Greek ;lnd Latin, 

\rlLFRED BURCHE LL. Syd ney ).1 ill cs. :-': ova Scot ia 
·-Formerly Provincial Sorllla] College. lnl er
Illediat.e Footbal l. In terfacult y Football, Basket
ball and l'lockey, French Plays. Back next 
year for i\ 1. f\ . 

~IARY CO.'\'5'1':\.'\CE B URGO Y :'>l" E .. \ Jaho ne Bay. 
:-\0\':1 Scoti a- Languages arc hel' a rt. Fre nch, 
Gel'lllilll. Spanish. What- no D utch? 

A RT II LJ R S ID :-\EY B UTT. Flat Island.'). Bonadsta 
Bay. 2'lewfou ndla nd- Camc to Dal from ~ltmor
ia l. Soccer team. :\"cwfoundland C lu b. Sociology 
Club. T heology- Pine H ill. 

FREDA F U :\,T C.'\ II A 2'1. Halifax. :\"O\'a 
Vice-P residen t Class 1938-39. Ex eCllth'C 
Camma. President ~\'J idlothian \938-39. 
ress of note- Glee Club, Player's Guild. 
a School ~ I arlll. 

Scotia 
of Della 
An act
\Yill be 
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BR UCE ALEXA:\,DER CA:\ IPBEI.I.. Dartmouth, 
:\'o\'a Scotia- \rinner of two scholarships. Ping 
Pong and Basketball. Co lu mnist in the Gazette 
"Wh:1I Goes On", also famed for his sports 
write up. Acli\'e in C. O. T. C. Will be back 
for an ~1. A. in Ilistory, 

l ;EO R(a ; CA.\ IPB E !.!. CO RST O:'-J, Halifax, :'-Jo\'a 
Scolia- "Gcntleman Geo rge" . Cla ss represcnta
th'e, Vice- Pres ident . ::'.1cmber of Exewti"e Stu 
dents Counci l. Senior Rugby and lI ocke)', 
P reside nt of class from 193i-39, Life President 
(;raduating Class, President Arts and Science 
Soc iety, \rill be a lawyer. 

(;OROO:\' ALEX .. \:\,DER DAV1DSO:'-J, :\'ew \rest
minster, Bri ti sh Colu mbia-Secretary-Treasurer 
Film Society . .\Iajored in history-to pursue Law, 

ROD ERIC K GO RUO:\' DICKEY, Hali fax, .\'o\'a 
Scolia - History. T o study Education. 

JA'\ II~S ALEXA.\'DER DOULL, lI a lifa x, .\'o\'a 
Scotia- Presiden t Classical Club , S. C. M., C. 
O. T, C. ,ChlSsic Entrance Scho la rship, St udley 
Quo it Clu b Prize. S. C. O land Classics Scholar
ship, one-half Robert :.\lacLeJlan Scholarship. 

JL:.\'E UL:CI IE.\II:,\ , Sydney, :'\o\'a Scotia- Badmin
ton, Tenni s, Alpha Gam ma Delta Pledge, Will 
be b:lck next year. 

\'ERA Ll LLlA '\! FERGUSO.\' , Ha lifa x, .'JOV'l Scotia 
- Lati n , French , H istory. Back next year for 
EduC:ll ion Course. 

DO.\'ALD CHARLES Fl :,\CK. Halifax, :\'0\':1 Scotia 
- Badminton, Tennis. P ing Pong, Glee Club, 
French Plays. T o study Educalion, 
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J :\:\IES ALLA~ GLY:\":\" F1RTH. Port a Ia Gardc. 
Bona \'clllure Count y. Quebcc- Acti\'e on Cazette. 
Interbcu!ty sports. Badminton and Soccer. 
T re:tsuI"Ct" Class '39. President S. C. M.. Co
Cb:tinna n of Student Asse m bly. :'\ation:1l Con
fere nce ·Ji. T heology- Pine lI ill. 

:\lARGA RET l.O U SE GA YEl.L. Swine\". ~o\"a 
Seot ia King'" Student. Kin g's B:\{h~lillton T eam. 
Ili :< tory an d Lati n . 

BER:\"ARD FRED ERI C K GRAlIA:\'I. Hali fa x. ~o\'a 

Scot ia Editor Gazette. :\'Iembe r of Ca\"e ndi sh 
Science Club. l>layer's Guild. Rou nd Table. S. 
C. i\'i. A rnathernati e:tl p hysicist of note. \Vin 
ncr of four schola rships and prizes. An ex
cha nge stu den~ o f 1935-36 with U ni\"er~i t y of 
T oronto. Sigma Ch i boasts of Bern ie. 

FRI·.DE RI C K IIA\'\\':\RD G VY. Carbo nee r. ~e\\'
foundla nd- :\l cmorial College to Pine Hill Di\' in 
ity Hall. :\"ewfou nd land and Soc iology Clubs. 

LlJ.Y ) J1 C J-I AEL H1RSCH, Syd ney, :\"O\'a Scotia
Fe1ture work on Gazett e. Interco llegiat e D ebates, 
) lodcl l.eague of Nations. ( ;jee Club . House 
Commi u ec Shi rrcff Ha ll. T o stud y J ou rn a li sm. 

LY O:'\' AR:\"OLD K AUFMAX, Amherst. J'\o\"a Scoti a 
- From :\IcGill to Dalhousie- going up. Hoc key 
:\I:ln:tgcr. Int erfa cult y sports. T o stud y Law. 

Ac;:'\: ES M UR IE L J.l ~DSAY. Midd:e Musq uodoboit . 
:'\O\·,t Scot ia- Hi story. Chemi stry a nd Biology. 

Z II .P IIA .lEA:,\: LI:,\:KLETTER, Summerside. Prince 
Edward Island- Studen!' s Council 1938-39. Bad
m into n. T ennis and Basketball. Bennett Shield 
Debates. COll\"Ocation Comm ittee. P resident Delt a 
Gamma. Vice- President S. C. ':\ 1. , Vice-P resident 
Shirrcff Hall . Midlothian . 
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JAi\l ES PARK ER :'1AT H ESON, Brookfield, :Kova 
Scotia- Glee Club, Hi stological Society, History , 

II ERBERT nr~ACKALL :,'JORGAN, Sunn yside. 
Trinit~, Bay, Xewfo~!n dland-Socce r, Xcw found · 
land Club. P resident Sociology Club, Classical 
Club. C. 0, T, C. Scholarsh ip from 1 ... lel11oria l 
Co llege, 

;\10SE OSBOR~E :MORGAX, Sunnyside, Tr inity 
Bay, XC\\'foun dland- l\'lcmorial Co llege. 'Manager 
of XC\\,foundland Club Soccer T eam, P reside nt 
;';;ewfoundla nd Club, Clalssica l Club, Fi\'e 
Scholarships including Ihe Rhodes Scholarship 
for Xewfoundl a nd 1938, T o O.'\for<l, Engla nd , 
next year, 

BARBARA ALLAN I\'JURRA Y. Dartmoulh. l\0\'.l 
Scot ia- Assista nt l\'ews Editor, Galette. j\'Jidlo
Ihian. Cana dian Student Assembly, Pi Beta Phi, 

MARGARET FRASE R 1vf,\cASK1LL. Hal ifax, Nm'u 
Scotia- Badminton. Glee Club. l) layer' s Gui ld , 
Alli ance Fra ncaise. Pi Beta Phi . 

GEO RGE AE:,\ EAS j\'IAcDO:\fALD. Charlott etown, 
Prince Edward Island-Hails from SI. D unstan's 
College. l nterfaculty sport. 

ALEXA~DER CARL l\'IAcKENZ IE, Glace Bar. NOva 
Scoti a- Fea ture writer for Gazette. Member T heo· 
logica l Society. P ine Hill. 

:'I IARJOR TE JESSIE M,\cLEA:\f, H alifax, Nova 
Scotia.- Assistant l\c\\'s Editor, Gazette. Dance 
Comm itt ees, Glee Club, P layer's Guild, Mi el lo· 
Ihian, H ockey and T cnnis. To be a technician 
in Bacte rio logy. 
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:\1(1I0I.AS \\" ILLI :\~ I S .\ 1,\cLEOn, Sydney, ~o\'a 
Scotia- Engl ish, lIistory, Psycho logy. 

.lOll:" ('A.\I!::KO:\ .\ I Ac:\ I~ I L. 
Scotia Arts a nd Law. 
Phi Kappa Pi. 

:\cw Glasgow, Nova 
Interfacu lt y Footbal l. 

n .\:\II::1. \\,AI.L.\C E ~J;\{:P I- I ERSO:\, Valledlc1d 
East. Prince Edward Island- l l iSlory. Sor"tba ll. 
Theolog~'. 

IIlT(;H XOR'\ I:\:\ ~L\cI{[TCHIE, Sydney, Nova 
Scotia- liaiis from ,\11. Allison to Ki ngs. K in gs 
Student's Council. Football , !lockey, Basket ba ll , 
Boxing and T rac k. Ki ngs College Record , De
b:lling. Kings Choral Society a nd Da l Glee Clu b. 
Secre tary and Vice- President K ings College Ath
letic :\ssociation. Bissett "'\l edal '3i-38. Weldon 
Inn [-"r;lte rnil),. Law. 

ART H UR HOI.DSWO RTII PEA K E, Cha rlottetown, 
Prince Edward Tshtnd- .\Ianager Kings Hockey 
Team. Secretary-Treasurer K. C. A. A. A. , ] n
tcrfaculty Football. Assis tant Business '\'Ianager 
Kings College Record. Quinetil ia n Society, De
ba tes. Presiden t of his class at Ki ngs 1937-39. 
l\'[ember K ings Col1e~e P layers. C. O. T , C, T o 
pursue the law course. .\'Iember of Weldon In n . 

.\tAR\" EI.IZABETH PEARSO;\', Hali fax. Nova 
Scolia Gazette, (; Iee Clu b. Class Offices, Stu
dent's Council, Exchange Schola rship. SI)Orts, 
Staff of Pharos, 1937. Class Prophet. 

FR:\:"CES 1I 0 \\TARO ROB I:\SO:\. Bear Rh'e r, Nova 
Scotia- King's Badminton Team. King's Record 
Staff, King's Dramatic Society. In fac t the pride 
of King's. 

I I.\ RRY DOUGLAS 5 ,\ 11 '1'11 , lI alifax, ;';;o\'a 
- Sllldenl'S Council, l ntenncdiate a nd 
Il oc key. I.' AlI ill llce Fmllcaise. Fo r M. 
French next year. 

Scot ia 
Sen ior 
A. in 
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ABRAHA:\I Ll?'COL:,\ FRASER. l':ew 
:'\ova Scolia~Uni\"ersity of London, 
English. Kings. 

Glasgow, 
England. 

JAi\lES McLEOD HENDRY, Halifax. :'\o\'a Scotia 
~Intermedia te Football and lnterfaculty, I-lockey. 
lIistory. Sigma Chi is his Frate rnity . 

MAR GA RET lSA BELLA M ,\cDO~ALD , i\ loncton. 
New Brulls\\' ick- Secrctan'-Treasurer of Sbirrcfi 
ll all. History, Chcmisll';', and Biology. 

GEORGE CHA RL ES P IERCEY, Mmdale, ~ova 
Scotia- Int erfacu lty Sports, Ping Pong l\'ianagcr. 
D. A. A. C. Represc nl at h ·e. Gazette , D ebating, 
La\\' Society. 

M URRAY RYA :-.r, Halifax, :'\o"a Scotia- ]ntel'fac
ulty Sporis, Glee Club, Gazette . 

J ESSIE ALlCE STEWART, Halifax.~o\'a Scotia
Hails from Mount Allison. \yill be back next 
ye:\r for Education course. 

HAST J ~GS BURNABY WA INWRIGHT, H alifax, 
Nova Scotia- Senior Student at Kings. Associ
a te Editor Record. Badminton. Debating. P resi
den t Drama tic Society, Captain C. O. T. C. 
Clergyman. 

MAR I A::"l" ELlZABETH WESTH AVER, Lunenburg, 
No\'a Scotia- Bennett Shield Debates, Sociology 
Club, Li braria n Sh ifrcfi Hall. Social Serv ice next 
stop. 
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10A:'\ W!:',TE R A:-.iDERSO:-.i, i\'1oncton, Xe\\' nruns~ 
. wick - President D. C. A. C" Basketball , Bad

minton Team s. four yea rs. Class Secretary , Presi
den: Sh irreff Ha ll . Treasurer S. C. :"'!. I. O. D. 
E. Scho larship a nd Leonard Fou ndatio n Scho lar
ship. Al pha Gamllla Della Fra ternity. To 
!'tudy Bacteriology. 

Master of Arts 

RO:-;'A I.I) C. DfC K EY. T ruro. :\0\'" Scutia Hache
lor uf Arts. Attended Pro\'incial Xol'l1l:l1 College. 
History. Plans to leach. 

C. WALT ER IHURI' II\', Il alifax. :\0\':\ Scot ia
B. A. 19Ji. Dip lolll:t of Edu ca t ion 1938. Studen ts' 
Coun ci l, Xews Edito r Gazette. Glee Cl ub actor 
of note. Photograph ic Editor. Pharos 1936-3i. 
Delega te Student Conference. Winnipeg, 19Ji. 
E:lIra nce Schola:'ship for 19.H. Bruce Bursary 
1935. 

:\ IAR(jARET GENE M,\cG REGO R :\10RISOX. Hali
fax. Kova Scotia - B. A. '3i, Glee Club, ~. F. 
C. U. S., National Assembly. Execu tive Offices. 
Pi Beta Phi. Deba ting " 0" . Class '3i Secretary 
(1936-3;), Class Historia n. 
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Bachelor of Science 

\\ ALTER \rlS\\'ELL ALLE~. Halifax , !\'oya Scotia 
- ·B:tdmi nl on. Skatin g. T enni s. S. C. }\'f. and 
Science Club. 

FLORE:"CE Il li .:'\Tl NGTO~ ARi\[STRO~G , Hali 
fa x. :-\O\';I Scotia- Basketball l'l'Janagcr and Play
er. Swimming T eam. Athletic "D", I ntercol
legiate Deba ting T eams. Allan P ollock Scholar
shi p. T o gpecialize in Zoology, 

.10 1-1 :\ CARSTA IRS ARXELL. Paget East, Bermuda 
- Interfac ulty Footba ll , Cla ss Offices, Glee Club, 
Editor Pharos 1935-36 , Chemistry Honors. H ugh 
{;rah:.tlll Fra !';Cr Memoria l Prize 

Bl/ R:,\ L EY BO\rER DA VI S, Shelburne, Kava Scot ia 
- Formedy of Mt. Allison, Boxing. Bio logy and 
Fisheries. 

JO Hx ABRAHAM GORDOK, Canso, :\ova Scolia 
- Secretary-Treasurer Engineeri ng Society, Coun
ci l Represe ntative . In terfaculty Sp orts, King's 
Hockey and Footba ll. Sergeant C O. T. C, Hall 
Scholarship. lntercollegiate Hockey (Oa l) . 

. \fAR Y ELEA NOR SH ERMA2\l HOLMES, Halifax , 
~O\·a. Scotia- Kin g·s Badminton T eam , King's 
Dramatic Society, Senior Co-cd. Kings. 

\\"lLLlA)'1 PAL::'I1ER HOWSE, Carboneer, New
foundland- Hails from Memorial College. New
foundland Club. lli ology. 

ALL:\2'J .M URR AY HUBLEY, Dartmouth, Nova 
Scot ia- lnt erfaculty Sports, Engineer Track l'-lan
agel". 2nd Lieut. C. O. T. C., ~a\'y Cadets. 
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ED\Y:\ RD AUG VST INE LEWIS, Centerville. Kings 
County. ;{m'a Scotia- Badminton. ?1athematics 
:lnd Ph)si cs. Will be ba ck for an M. Sc. 

1-1 ECTOR l AN ~hcGREGOR. Halifax. :\oya Scotia 
·-I nt e rcoll~giate Hoc key and f ootball. lVfed ical 
Society. 

\ \'T LLTA){ RO~ALD MAcK A Y. Pictou, ~ova Scotia 
- Interfaculty Sports, Badminton , Auditor for 
t he Enginee ring Society, 

EARL lVIARSHALL i\H T CH EL L, 
Scotia- Interfaculty Basketball. 

Halifax , Nova 
Chem istry. 

RI CHARD J OSEPH fR A?\"C IS }\-fURPHY, Hali fax, 
~;ova Scotia- Vice- President Studen ts' Council, 
193 i ·38, Gold "I)" Galetle. Glee Club, Phi Delta 
Theta , Medical Society. 

RO).lALD EDWARD PEARCE, Dartmouth , Nova 
Scoti a- D awson Club. Gcology and Chemistry, 

ELLA lR£:\"E PENT Z, Hali fax, No\'a Scotia
Student Gym COl11mittee, T ennis "Manager and 
player, Basketball, Athletic " D" . Glee Club. 
President and Secretary-T reasurer of Delta Gam
ma. Vice-President Arts and Science Society. 

IlA ROLD ALEXA~DER R EEVES, New Glasgow, 
Nova Scolia- Vice-Preside nt Eng inee ri ng Society, 
President K. C. A. A. A., C. O. T. C., I nte r
faculty Sports, Social Committees. Mana ger 
King's Basketball Team. 
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Ci-iAR. I. ES ,-\L"ST].'\' REILLY. Summerside, Prince 
Edward I s~a nd-Intc r fa cultv lIocke\'. Glec Club, 
Chcmistry Club, \\'ill bc- b~ ck for an ~" Sc. 

ell.-\ RLES At '(; t 'ST\.:S ROBE RTS. 51. .I ohn's. 
:,\' cwfolllld·and Formc rly ~I cmori al Coll ege. In
terfa culty Footh'I;]. Arts Represcn tativc D , A. A. 
C.. ( :azcttc. ( ; Iec Club, .'\'cwfoundland C lub 
Seclctary. Phi K!lvpa Pi. ~'I edical Society, 

(; I·:])UES .\ll "R !>: .\ Y WEBSTE R. 
Scotia ~ ])a\\"so n Club, Gcology . 
in:; Enginecrin g ;It ivlcGill, 

Yann ollth. :\U\"<I 

To study .\'I in-

BASIL JOH:\ PAL~IER \r !-l AI.L EY. Iblifax. ~ova 
Scotia GVll1nastics. Intc rfacultv and Int ermed iat e 
Foolball. 'Chemistry, -

JO II ~ llE:\"DERSO:\ \\·I-IY TI::. Sydncy :'\lines, :\"O\';I 
Scotl:t- Kings. Illterf:lculty Footba ll , Baskctb,lil 
and Heckey, Chemistry Club, 

1\1 \RJOR][ I.Ol'lS I:: WOOD. Twillingatc . :\"ew
foundl;lnd - Il a iis from :.\Iemor'ial CoUcge, Bas
ketball and Field lIocker Teallls. Choral So
de!\'. Execu th'c Societv. Delta Gamma, Vicc
Pres iden t .'\ew foundlan'd C lub. T o jo in the 
nub le ·' ,adies with thc lamps." 

.1011:\ FRA.'\CIS LYD1ARD WOO DB URY, Halifax, 
:'\o\'a Scotia- Interfaculty Sports. Co-Ed itor 
Bulletin 193i-J8, Gazette, 

l'::ALPIi \L\LLA('E \\'RJCJ-IT. Halifax. :\"o\'a Scot ia 
- Preside nt Enginee r ing Societ}', P resident o f 
Class, Secretary and President of Dawson Club. 
Students' Council. Intcr faculty Sports. Badmin
to n and Choral Society, 
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Bachelor of Science 

i)t)\~A 1.1) Bn~ BECK FA Y. llalifa x. :"0\':1 Scotia
:ntcrfacu h y S pons. Badlllirll o n Team, 

Ill'( ; 11 :\I :\ITI . .-\:'\O P.\TTO:\ , Onll~l o\\' ll , Qucbcc
Sc nior lI ockey '36. Interfaculty Hockey . Daw
son Clu b. Gcology, 

I-! .\PII.\EI. IIEI·D[:\ :\ \\' .\1.1.:\("1-:. lI ;difax. :\o\':\ 
SCUlia lhdminton. Pill g POll g. Glee Cl ub. 
Bioiogy. 

Master of Science 

LESLIE B. :\IAclIATTIE. Caledonia. Guysboro Co .. 
:'\0 \'.. Scotia- B. Sc. ',li. Gymnastics. Captain 
Pille lIill Soccer T e:tlll, Sy mph ony Orchestra, 
S. C. M. 

ALLA:'\" C. TOPi>. lIalifax . :\" OV3 Scotia- C:n 'cnd ish 
and Chemistry Clubs. H. SC. '37. 

Bachelor of Science and 
Diploma of Engineering 

C II ARLES OJ.lYER C .. UIPBELl.. lI opewe ll. :\0\'3 
Scot ia- Inte rfaculty Sports, C. O. T . C., En
Inlnec Scholllrship. 
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Diploma of Engineering 

TII 0"~1AS MELVILLE DEBLOIS, Fort Lauderdale, 
Florelia- King's Basketball, C. O. T. c. , Gym
na stics . 

.lOll?'\" ABRA H A:''l GOR D O:\", Canso. Nova Scot ia 
- Secreta ry-Treasurer Engineering Society, Coun
cil Rep resentative. ]ntcrbculty Spons, King's 
Scholarship, Intercollegia te Hockey ( Oat). 

A L LA :-.I :M URR A Y H UBLEY. Dartmou th , Nova 
Scotia - I nterfaculty Sports, Engineer Track l\'l an
ager. 2n{! Lieu!. C. O. T. c., Navy Cadet. 

WILLTA)'{ RO:'-fALD M,\CKA Y, P ictou , Nova Scotia 
- Inter iaculty Sports, Badminton. Auditor fOf 

the Engineering Soci ety. 

'-IAROLD ALEXA1'\ D ER REEVES, New Glasgow, 
NOY3 Scotia- Vice-President Engineering Society 
Pres ident K. C. A. A. A" C. O. T. C. , Inter
facu lty Sport s, Socia l Committees. Manager 
King's Basketball Team. 

ELTON GORDO~ SlVtlTH, Caledon ia, Queens Co., 
Nova Scot ia- Inter faculty Sports. 

!-lADSEL GORDO~ QUIGLEY, Eastern P assage, 
Kova Scot ia-From Science to Medici ne to En 
gineeri ng. Phi C hi , Sigma Chi. T ech Ball 
Committee. 

RALPH WA L LACE WRIGHT, Halifax, Nova Scotia 
- Pres ident Engi lleering Soci ety, President of 
Class, Secreta ry and P resident o f Dawson Club, 
Student s' Council. In terfaculty Sport s, Badmin
ton a nd Chora l Society. 
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Pharmacy 
ROBER T CLARE;:\CE D1MOCK- Bob is one of the 

most popuJ;lr men on the campus. due to man y 
fa ctors bes ides the "moustache" . A graduat e of 
Windso r High School. he began to in\'c>;tigatc 
medicament s in the pharmacy of H . E. \Vilson 
<11 Windsor. An ardent lenni s fan. he bolstered 
the '3 i-" 38 I,cam by his skill with the ra cquet. 

BR liCE 13. KNOW LTON-"Coast 10 Coast to be a 
Druggis t" or "Why Bruce left home"--anyway. 
the Val1r-ou\'cr Flash. after a tt endin .£!: Prince of 
Wal es High. callie to Dalhous ie and l'll ccccdcd 
in doing two years work in one. A fine pcr
l'onalit\' and gcncm] favo rit e (with the men, too) 
Bruce ha s proven him self a ca pable student. H e 
olans to enter his fa ther' s drug finn of Knowl
to n's Ltd .. where further success wilJ no d oubt 
reward hi s effort s, lIi ~ fraternity is Phi D elta 
Theta, 

CHESTER :.,rO:\lSO:\T LEVY-Di~h\' lo~t a valuablc 
ci tizc n and p, W, Holdswo rth' a capable em ~ 
ployce when "Chct" with hi s wife and family 
11)0" ed to Ha lifax, Windso r Academy began h is 
~chola stic caree r and Dalhousie ha s added to 
Ihi s equipment. He now wil] take his place in 
Ibe profession as a man well wo rth knowing, 

JOSE P H IRVING !'\,TcGTLLTVARY- Trvin g hails 
from Amher:;;1, where he has been connected with 
Ihe firm of W, L. Ormond, Druggis t. The pride 
of Cumberland Count .\"' Academy also s its at th e 
top of hi s cla sses at Dal- a real student. Hi s 
.t!;raduation will re rno" e a valued member of th e 
college b:wd and a \"e ry po pula r member of the 
student body, 

DO~ALD EDWI N l\'L\cKEl\'ZI E, H. Se. (D a l '33). 
- Don return s to Dalhousie aft er a cquiri ng five 
years of practical experi ence in pharmacy at hi s 
father ' s drug store in New Gla.c;.gow, He has 
spent nearly ever hour of each wee k in the l ec~ 
lure room or lab and e,'en mea sured the doo rS 
of the Medica[ Sci ence Building to see if hi s 
three~quartcr bed would go through. A lTlan 
who definitely appreciat es a joke- no holds bar· 
led . He is a member of Phi D elta Theta, 

JAMES DOXXF.LLY "MACKEXZIE- J, D, or " D . .1- " 
ill\'aded Dalhousie b" the famous rout e from 
Stellnrt on "in Pictou' I\ cademy. He began hi s 
inte rest in pha rma cy u nder the wing of E. S. 
Ma cKenzie a t Kew Gla sgow. A man 's man 
(with ollt o" cr[ooking the ladies) . he posJ)esJ)es a 
highly developed sense of hutno r and invariably 
smok es a long. rank pipe, That he will eon~ 

tinue to succeced in hi s chosen professio n, is a 
io regone conclus ion. 

C H ARLES AU D LEY SELLON- Bloomfield Hi gh 
boasts that it once had Audley in its midst
the in stitution still functions. but undoubtedl y 
feels the loss deeply, A. A. Thompson ha s in~ 
lcrested the " man with the draw[" in pha rma cy 
and as M rs . Sellon 's boy might say. " Pills mak e 
the rnan- " . Auo[ey ha s been a ha rd working 
swd ent and wil l n o doubl become :In exce llent 
druggist. 

SIDXEY I.EW IS S:\UTH- Sid is the sort of fe llow 
w ll o says a [ot in very fcw words- a treasure to 
the profs wh en examinatio n papers are to be 
marked. II. L. Smith of Digby broughl hi s son 
int o the rea lm o f th e drugslo rc " back shop" , 
showed him " the ropes" and then cha sed him 
o ff to Halifax. Sid has pro ven the paternal 
judgment to be sound; bes ides taking mu ch w ith 
him , he leaves hi s imprint on Dalhousie, 
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Top-Esther Christina Dauphinee , E: iz:l.beth Frlilces Belyea , i'd adeleine l\'Iargarct 
Debner, John \'in ce nt DeVan , 

Bottom- Dorothy Ross Joh nson, Roy J:l.ll1CS LlIC3S, Char:es Edward l\-fader, Frances 
Elizabe th Martell. 

Diploma of Education 
From the ceaseless toil, engendered by the burning desire to 

qualify for the instruction of the youth of our country, we turn 
reluctantly, to write a few lines that we may pass but not be forgotten. 

A strange class of mortals, set apart in a guarded stronghold, 
that our minds and morals may be uncorrputed by contact with the 
lower elements of the University, we have pursued our quiet way, 
unknown and ignored, producing our great unsung works in modest 
anonimity. 

That favorite anathema of former students, the Murray Homp
stead Chronometer, pursues its erratic course and causes much 
anxiety and grief, at our tardy arrival at noon classes. 

Our diminutive red-head pursues. 
Our class inebriate murmurs restlessly in his Delirium Tremens, 

"Large Unit! Larger Pay! Dartmouth Bridge! Prosperity!" 
Librarians follow their diligent courses and curse violently at 

empty shelf space and unsiJrned-for books. Their gray hair fa lls 
softly and gently, to form the lovely carpet so often admired in our 
rooms. 
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Caravans of embryo teachers, driven by entirely incompetent 
and uninhibited student drivers, careen to Mt. A., to delight and amaze 

, the student body of that College with their insatiable appetites. 

Room committees measure windows and walls, with a view to 
lacy curtains and beftowered paper. 

Vocational guidance tests, administered to the students, indicate 
the following occupations to be most suitable : Two bricklayers, three 
chimneysweeps, one soldier, one bartender, one engineer, (female), 
two archbishops and a peanut vendor. 

Any morning, at ten minutes past the hour, finds eager faces, 
beaming or g-rimacing-, turned towards our amiable and very capable 
professor, with thirst for knowledge and just thirst, expressed on 
every rosy countenance. 

We have tarried enough. Let us to our chosen tasks again. 

Our brief stay is ended. 

We have not been unhappy. 
We shall retain pleasant memories. 

Top- Kathleen Yvonne ~elson. \r i: lialll o\ l ichac l Peppe r. i\ largarct Clare Wie r, John 
T homas Rrdmand. 

Botl olll- Jo,:;eph Guy Renner. )'1aric Suzan ll e Soper, Elinor ~ ... Iae Strong. 
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H. G. GRANT, M.D.C.M., M.R.C.S. 
L.R.C.P . 

Dean of the F aculty of Medicine. 

To The Graduates in Medicine 
Perhaps at this stage of your career I could do no better than ask you to 

give serious consideration to the economic side of medicine. 

During your sojourn at Dalhousie you have learned of the great advances 
in Medicine made possible by the brilliant contributions of such, masters as 
Harvey, Pasteur, Lister, Koch, Je nner, Budd, Ross, Reed; and our own Canadian, 
Banting. Slowly, step by step, through new knowledge in the medical sciences , 
through the discovery of anaesthesia, and through improved methods in clinical 
medicine and surgery, Medicine has advanced to its present stage of efficiency. 

But of late you may have heard rumblings that would lead you to believe that 
t hings were not quite right. New terms have crept into medicine-Health 
Insurance, State Medicine, Medical Relief, Group Medicine. It is generally agreed 
that the benefits of medical science a re not equally available to all, and that 
those who need our help most are in many cases forced to do without it. Methods 
to meet these difficulties a re now being discussed throughout Canada and the 
Uni ted States and you wi!! face them soon after graduation. In dealing with 
these questions always bear in mind that the true purpose of your calling is the 
relief of suffering, irrespective of creed, race, or economic statu s. 

In saying farewell let me wish each one of you success, success that comes 
by knowledge of your work and a kindly interest in your fellow man. You will 
bear on your diplomas the seal of Dalhousie, a seal that is respected wherever 
you go. 

H. G. GRANT, Dean. 
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Doctor of Medicine and 
Master of Surgery 

:\I AX :\ IOSS ABE LSOX. Brooklyn, New York
.. :\iax". Phi De: ta Epsilon , Box in g T eam, Glee 
Club, 

~ OHE~T LEAX D E~ AIK EXS, Stcl larlo n, ~o\'a 
Scotiil - " Bob" B. Sc, (0<11), Editor Da l r. Iedical 
Juurna l ',3i-'38. ,,'m, Inglis i\ lo rse Pri ze '37 . 
Interfaculty Football. V. G, I nterne. 

PIIILlP STANLEY BORK O W, Brook lyn, N. Y.-
" Phil". Ph i Delta Epsi lon Chancello r, Inter-
faculty B:lsketba ll. " Kid Esqu ire". 

DAV ID BRESS LER. Patterson. X. J. - " Dave" , 
:\'Icdici nc Soc ietv. Good st ude nt. H ard work
er, Li kes good' loo k ing girls. 

JO Il ~ SAi\ I L: EI. B URLE Y. Andovcr, ;"'1. B.- P hi 
Chi Fraternity Secretary. :\1 a nage r Interfacul ty 
I lockey. Dal 'j\'ledica l Journal Staff. Dr. J oh n F. 
Black Prizc in Surgcry. In tcrncd at St. J ohn 
General to savc gas and bc ncar lass. 

IIARO l. D R l;SSE I.I. BR YA:"1 T , :"1orton. :J, B.
"Rus". Senior Hockcy, I nterfa culty Sports. ]n
ternship al S1. John Genera l. 

:\ IAX CASSELl.. Brookl yn, i\. Y. - "II/Iike", P h i 
Delta Epsilon. Pla yed American Foot ba ll. In
ie rbcully Basketball. Pride of St. Joseph's 1I0s
p it.il , Glace Bay. 

1I t;(; 1I ELLS CH RIST IE. Amherst. No\'a Scotia
" Hughie". Phi Rho Sigma. K ings Football T eam, 
In terfaculty Hockey. "Gallup - Ga llup - Gall up, 
It is J, Pau l Revere. " V. G. Jn tem e. 
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JOSEPII .\~TII ():\"Y UO"AIIOE. Cardigan. Prince 
Eclw:lrd 1.~ land "Tony". \ '. C. Int ern e. Speci:I'· 
ist in .\n imal l lu!'bandry. Always loya l to the 
(;ardcn of the Gu lf. 

(;Eo~(a·: ~IT('I I IE UOn;I..\S. :-'cw 
~o\'a SC(; li :I- " Pollch". Phi Kap pa Pi 
\ '. (;. Ping Pon).t Ch;l1llp ion. T rue to 
i:l ~C\\' (;b~go\\'. \', C. Internc . 

(;klsj.ttlw. 
Pres ident . 
:t maiden 

.1 .\.\IE" CIIMU.ES Dl'FFEY, C1n thallI. ~ . B, 
''Charlie'', R. Sc. (St. F, X,) , l nterfaclI'lY !lor· 
kcy, Inl el'llcd OI l the SI. .I oh n Ceneral. 

,\K ~O I.D ,\B E E I)STEI~ . ~c\\' \ralcrfonl, Co B, 
"Bucky". Phi Della Epsi:on, Vicc·Consul and 
~e n ator. '\! :m agcr Intcrfacult y T rack and So ft 
ball . Track T eam " I)", Interfa culty Softba ' i. 
Footbn ll a nd Ihsketba~l. V, G, Int crne. 

\\'1 1. 1.1.\.\1 I I.\}{])I ~( ; FKOST . l'. E .. Saint .I ohn, 
~,B. " Wee \\ ' il1 ic", Intt'rIlsh ip a t SI, J ohn (;Cll· 

er:l1 . Expert o n Pipc Organs, SI, Jo hn , ;1IIt! 
Poodles. lie grcw the mou!'laehc to imprO'!ss a 
nunc, 

.\I.FR ED IS R,\EI. F I':A~KEI., :\'cw York. l'. S, A, 
'· Punchy". Phi Delt :! Ep1'ilon, Boxilll-; T eam. 

\r :e!ool" ill),: Te'llIL "I.end mc a mirror, W;lIlt \I) 

pi nch a pimple, ta nks a lot". '" belch:1 a buck", 

:\ J OR~IS (;ORK J ~ . Sa~ katoon , Sask . " Fifi", B, Sr, 
(C C. ~, Y.), Pa:tlOloJ;.:Y Pri ze, 3rd yell Captain 
o f the \\' I'c~tling TClllll 100 pounds, ali musde. 

Cl .. \~E:\'CE 1. 1.0 YI) (;OSSE, Halifax, :\'0"" SeOl ia 
-"("br~ ", B, Sc. ( 1).11), Editor Olll Year 1300k 
'39, Prc:-idcrH Student .\ Iedieu l Society '3i·' ,\R, 
Stu dent:-' Council E,-ecuti\'c a nd .\ Icm ber. BlI ~i· 
ne~:; .\1 'lIlil gcr Oal '\ Icdicl\ J ourmll, ('Ia~ .. Pre.,i· 
dCIl! '.\5·,36, Glee ('; ub, Phi Chi Fr.,lIernil\· P,e .. i
denl , Co·chairm:11l )' Iunro Dav ConllnilleC 1 9.1~. 
lI ockcy, Footbal l, Softba ll. \ :, (:, Intcrne. T o 
("[c\'eland next )car. 
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.I ,\:\IES FR .'\ :"CIS 1I 0PK IRK. Almontc, On1.
"!lop", B. Sc .. Phi Kappa Pi PI'csidcnt, \" G, 
Int ern e. Epstein's WOI'I'y, T o Clc\'cla nd nex t 
year. 

I' .\l'!. 10~· AT1i .'\:,\ ISE:". Long Island. :", Y.
" Bu :]'. Phi DClt3 Epsilon. Wreslling. Six months 
difficult labor at the Gracc. 

SO LO:\ l Q;\I J OS EPH. XC\\' York. 
B. A, (C'. ('. :-:, Y.) . B. Sc. 
Epi'iion Chanccllor. Boxing, 
thc girls a nd thc i,'ory. 

U. S. A. - "Sarn", 
(O al ). Phi D elta 

Lik cs to ticklc 

LEO'\':\ RO PETER 'K I.E 11\". 1\"c\\' Yo rk , U. S. A. 
"Ki llcr". Ph i Dclta Epsilo n Consu l. Ping Pong. 
Fcncing. \rants to be buried at the We ... tm inster 
(not the Abbey). 

JERO:\ I E II AROLO LEBO \\'I 'J'Z. :\'c\\' York . U. S. 
:\- " Jerry". Phi Delta Epsilon. Boxing T eam. 
In terfacult\' Football and Basketba ll. The Blonde 
Mcnace. ' 

G I!.JJER T GAR BI EL LEln'. :\'c\\' York , U. S, A. 
·'G ill y". B. Sc. ( Oal), Ping Pong Champion, 
In t('r fa cull y Basket ball. ""!\ Iect thc Wife". 

JO II.,\, STE\\'ART )' JlL LE R. Halifax. No\'a Scotia
" Pepper", B. Sc. (Oal), P hi Rho Sigma, 1nte r
facui ty Hoc key. Softba ll and Football. The 
" Party-Boy". 

SE Y:\JOU R )'JI I. LER, Brook.ly n , U. S. A. - "S i", Phi 
Delta Epsi lon Senator, Senior Basketball Ca Ptain, 
lnt erf:lcult y Softball and Footba ll , Wrestling 
T eam. Ame rica n Foot ball T ea m. " T he Guy 
~dth the green coat". 
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WALTER G ERALD :'.IORSO:\". Halifax. :\"0\'3. Scotia 
- '·Buster" '. B. Sc. (Dal). Pr ize Essay in Ob
stetri cs and Gynaecology '38, Do n Juan of the 
V. G. Internes. "Pa t ie nce is not a flower that 
b looms in everyone's garden." 

DA VIO LLOYD ~ IACJ :\"TOS I-I . \\':I\er:cy, lI alifa;>;: 
Co .. :\"0\'3 Scotia " Da\'e", B. A., B. Sc. ( D:l l). 
Class P resident '36-'39, R. I. Bean Pri ze. Prof. 
Joh n Ca me ron Prize, D r. j ohn Stewart Bursa ry, 
\\'m. Inglis ~.1 o rse Prize. Ross Stewart Smi th 
Prize, Cow ie )'l e<l ::lI , Ano nymous :\ml.lOIll)' P rize. 
Se n ior Int erne at Y. (~. il ospital. 

~l :\R \ ' \\'IJ EELE R ~hc l ~T\,R E, La j olb, Ca lifor
nia . 1I. S. A,- "tdary" , B. A. (C:lI.), Second Year 
A'HllOIll ), Pri ze. Will break )'Iiss ionary tra ditiOn 
of ~ l edical Co-Eds. 

A BRA). 1 PEC K~I :\:\" , Jersey Cit y, U.S.:\.- " Pecky", 
Tau Epsilon Phi and Ph i Delta Epsilon, Regis
tered Pha rmacist. Bas ketball , 1~ . :ln $; to in
ternt: at J erse), City Med ical Cen ter. 

DA \'l D jl ' L IlIS POS:\"E R , Brook lyn, :\". Y.- "D. 
P", ll. Sc. (Da l), Alpha Epsilon Delta . Ping 
Pong .:\I enace. lnt erned a l Childre n'S, Aberdeen, 
Tu bercu los is a nd \ '. G. J-I ospit:lls. Rosy checks 
and cu rly hair. 

IR\,I:\C R UBI XS, Brooklyn, :\". Y - " I rv" Phi 
Deha Epsilon Senato r, Debatin g ·:D". C'ets 10 
bed be fo re breakfast usua lly. 

ST A;'\' LEY SA FF1~ SCHLOSBERG, ~e\\' York , U. 
S. A.- "Scorps", n. Sc. ( :\" . Y. U.), Phi De lta 
Epsilon, P ing Pong Expert, Fencing, America n 
Foot ba il , Che~s and Photogra phy. 

LEW IS ).l URR A Y SP ROULL, P iclou Land ing, Pic
IOU Co. , Nova Scoli a- " Lou", Phi K a ppa Pi , 
Class Preside llt '3·1-35, lnlerfucuJt y Hockey. 
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Dalhousie's 
Hardest Working 

Students 

RES ID E:"T STAFF 
\ · I( T OK!. \ (; 1-: :-\. lI OS PITAL 

Fron t Row (left to right }- Aikcns. 
Rubins, ).lac1nt ush, )' lor50n. 
EI)~lcin . 

2nd Row Barkow, (;o!>se. Ran
kine, Douglas. 

,inl Row Do na hoe. lI opkirk. 
Christie, Il ai mowi lz. 

B:lck Row Dr. C. J. ~ J acDoTl:tld 
( Asst. Supt.), Or. B. K. 
Coady, U':'cs..). Or. C. C. Stod
dard, (Res.), Dr. (:. A. ).l ac
Intos h (5 ul)t.) 

GEORCE FREDERICK DAY. Thorburn. Pi clOu 
CO .. ~OWI Scotia - "Tag". n. Sc .• (~It .. \ .) . Phi 
Rho Si(,:1l1;J Presi dent. Pre~ident Student s' Coun
ci l ·.J i -3S. Counci l "n" "Bul this j" nOI 
enough." 

J .'\)'I ES . \ ~ f)RE\r RA:"KI:"E. Ay les-ford , King's Co. 
Xo\'a Scoli a ".lim", B. Sc. ( Oal) , Phi C hi . 
PhOIOWl J)h ic Editor of Year Book. Boxing TC:Il11. 
Intermedia te Foot hall. Int erfacu ;ty Track. Oal 
).Icdicli J oull1 a l Staff and J ourna l "0". V. Co. 
Interne. Plan" 10 interne at C!e\·cland. 

I.\CK II.\I).IO\\'I TZ. Brooklyn. ;\ . Y.-"Sweet 
. Feet", B. Sc. ( Ihl). Alpha Epsilo n Delta . Sta ff 

Ihl ). Ied ica l jOlll"llal, \\'I('~t !i n~, Pre"ide nt of 
~ :J n\\" .. hO(' Club. 

ABRA Il A.\ 1 ~ JII ,TO."\' LIPITZ. Brook lyn. :"\ . Y.
·· BulIsy·· B. Sc. l Co l. ). Coach of the Boxing 
T eam and Wrest ling T eam. Am ed can Footba ll. 
I' an1'< W 1:lk c two weeks Pu:.t-(;ra d to Specia lize 
in Radio logy. " T he: WOllltln- ll alcr." 
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To the Graduates In Dentistry: 

About a decade ago the Principal 
of Manchester College, Oxford, wrote 
a book in which he pointed out the 
need for employing what he called 
"time-thinking" in our social and in
ternational relationships. He thought 
that the "space-thinker" was too 
much in evidence. He explained that 
the space-thinker is always concerned 
with arranging individuals in the 
community so that their relations to 
each other wi ll be fair and mutually 
beneficial and present a pleasing social 
picture, whi le the more important 
question is What will happen next ? 
Will it stand the test of t ime? Has 
it the elements of permanence? He 
further suggested that our concern 
with patterns rather than sequences 
was the outcome of our preoccupation 
with mechanical science. 

W. W. WOODBURY, B.Sc., D.D.S. This sounds very much as if he 
Dean of the Faculty of Dentistry might have been thinking about 

Dentistry, for in almost every field 
of our profession more attention has been paid to the elaboration of 
new methods than to checking end-results. Too many case reports 
show the immediate effect and too few exhibits the condition ten 
years afterwards. 

More time-thinking is needed in Dentistry today, and it must be 
applied to diagnosis as well as to treatment, and also to the community 
health problems that face the profession. If the graduate entering 
on practice has been trained to consider the case before him in the 
light of its h istory and development and to take the long view in 
planning his treatment he will not only serve his patient better but he 
will add to his intellectual interests. He will increasingly realize that 
his problem does not ultimately rest in the realm of the technical, but 
that the appropriate technique must be determined by a broad con
sideration of the dental needs of his patient, a consideration based on 
an understanding of his patient as an indivisible but complex whole. 

W. W. WOODBURY, 
Dean . 
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Doctor of Dental Surgery 

II E:,\ RY BROW;\", :\'c\\' York City. :", Y.- Long 15· 
l:tnd l ' ni \' .. :'\c\\' York Cni \', 

PII ILlP 5 1:'\CI.:\IR CHR ISTI E. :\lillford , ~o\'a 
SCOIi:! Students' Counc'[ '3S '39, Band Commit
tee '11\ 'J9, C::ec Cl ub ',B '34. S igma C hi. 

EDW A RD \'LOD J:\IJR DCBIS K E Y, l\-linncsota, 
:'Illnitoba Brando n Corege. {'nil', of :\laniloba, 
l 'ni\', of ), l innesota . D, D. S. 

I.EO:\ :\IAXWE L I. FREED. :\" cw York C ity, ~. Y. 
:'\C\\' York College of Arts a nd Science. Inte r
fac lI ll\' Baseball and Basketba,l. Ch:ltlce!:Or of 
Alpha' Omeg:1. Boxing T ea m. 

I.OU IS ECGE:"'E GO RLlTZ. :-': cw York Cit)'. :,\, Y. 
- I.ong Isla nd !;ni,'crsity, Varsity Basketba ll . 

\\ ' !I.L1 A;\·! GOU R LA \" HOGG , Charlottetown , P . E. 
I.- Pr in ce of Wal es College- Se ni or Rifle T eam. 
2nd I.i eut . C. O. T . C., Interfa culty Hoc key. 

ZECK KA S LO FF. Winnipeg. ) 1anitoba - Univ. of 
l\lanitoba. lIni,·. o f .\ l inncsota . Alpba Omega, 
( D . D. S. t ·ni,·. of )1innc!'ota). 

PA C L FOS I-IA Y KITCHE:\" Fredericton , ~. B.
Uni versity of :\'ew Brunsw ick . 
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E:'IIA.\TEI. :'J.\l:RI CE PEL LER. :'\cw York, ~. Y., 
L". S. A.- L·ni\,crsity Collcgc of Pute Arts and 
Science. ::'\ ew Yo rk !;nh·., B. S. '33 . 

. '\RT II !; R S II:\I::'\ , ::'\ew York , ~. Y., U. S. A.- ::'\cw 
Yo rk L'ni\'ersil y, B. S. '38. Alpha Omega. 

JOII::'\ \ ' ICT O R TO KOS I!. Xew York Cil y, :-J. Y. 
Long Isb nd University, \ 'a rsi ty Ibsket ba ll, 1n 
terf:tcu hy B ~'sketball :Ind Softb:ill. 

IA~IES PATR ICK :'lc(;L' I(;A:'\. Charlottetown, P . 
, E. I. St. Dunstlln 's College. Prince of Wa les 

College. Past President. Secret a rr·Tre,,~urer o f 
the :'\ eW I11:.t 1l Club, Sigma Chi. 

RO BERT A::'\TIIOXY :'ldIA::'\::'\L"S, Dedham, :'Iass., 
L:. S. A.- Tufts Co llege, Boston. 

LEW IS JOI-IXSTOXE ARC HIBALD. Sydney ) Iines, 
C. B.- King's College, l nterfacultr Football a nd 
Basketball. Intermed iate Ihskclball, Glee Cub . 
Sigma Chi. 
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V. G. MacDONALD, B.A., L.L.B., K.G. 
Dean of the F aculty of Law 

To the Graduates in Law: 
In addressing men and women who are leaving us after a period 

devoted to the study of the law I desire to do so in the words of a 
great English lawyer: 

"I would beg you to join me in declaring ouI' pride in this great 
and splendid vocation, our resolve to pursue it in accordance with its 
highest traditions, our determination to do nothing which shall bring 
dishonour to its records, and our belief that it is !)ossible by the study 
and the practice of the law not only to render an essential service to 
the private citizen, but to fit ourselves for the great work of seeing 
that government is what government ought to be; that argument shall 
take the place of force; and that the future of human society shall 
be guaranteed by the same principles of justice and fairness with 
which the law protects every private citizen." 

VINCENT C. MacDONALD, 
Dean. 
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Bachelor of Laws 
KOBERT I.l 'D I. ·\:\ 1 AR:o. ISTROXCi, Frederi cto n . 

XCI\' Bn",!;:wic k R. A. ( L X.B.). Senior Foot
ball '3;-39. Inl cr fa cully Hockey '38. ;\Ianagcr In
tcrfacu Jt\' Ba::;ketbal J '38. .-\,.;;;is(ant Business 
:\I(lna~c~ GnCllc ',n. )'l a naAcr 193Ft Nadia Dc
ba te '3 i. Chora l Society. Pres ident Law Society 
'39. \ 'icc- P rcsi dCIl! Weldon Inn Lega l Fraternity 
1939. 

RECi I X.-\I .D 00( '(: 1.:\5 ASI-I , :tl'boncar. New-
foundland- A. Sc. ( 0,,1) . ) 11 . A., Int erfacult y 
I lockey and Footba ll. Sec re t(l!'\' Nc\\' foundla nd 

lu b '3i. '38. Weldo n Inn. -

LI .onJ ECCE:"E 13:\(;(;5. Curl in~. Xcwfoundlan d 
- B. Sc. (MI. A.). Jnterfaculty !lockey, Effcc
live Speaking Club. \rcldon 1nl1, Phi Delta Phi. 

l': OWA.\" CORRY COLEi\ IA.\" , :\lonll"c:ll , P. Q.
U. A. C"IcGi][), IT. of Man it oba. Int ermediate 
Football. Prcsidcnt Sodalcs '39 (pro tcm). Vicc
Prcsident La w Society '38. Zct:, Psi. 

( ;O RDO N" KE:\')'; ET II DALEY, Saint J o hn , N"cw 
Bru nswi ck- H. COllI. (Dal). ~ I t. A., Bus in css 
l\lanager Gazettc '3i. Sec retary Sod a les '36. 
Pl"eo; ident Effccth'c Spcaking Club '3i, Secretary 
D:.thous ie Reunion COJUlllillee ·JR. Sec retary 
Extra-;\Iural Relatio ns Committee of Li ni \·crsity. 
Law Librarian . 

~ I :\ R (;:\RET ST AX WOO D D R l';\I~IIE. Sai nt J oh n, 
~e\" Brunsw ick - B. A. (Da l), Co-cd Editor 
c: .. zctte '38, Bennctt Shie ld Dcb .. tes, Glec C lub 
Gold "D'·, i\lidlothian Society. Shirl"eff flail 
Ii ouse Commi n ce. President Pi Beta Phi. 

FREDERICK J OSE PH FITZPATRI CK, 51. 10h n's, 
Xewfoundland-5t. F. X. , :)'Ielllorial Unh·ersi ty 
Collcge, Sigma Chi. 

G ILBERT GAUDET. Cha rlotletown, Pri nce Ed
ward lsla nd- B. A. (Da l), Interfaculty I-Iockey. 
Smith Shield Competitor. Weldon Jnn, 
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" YIJXEY I.ITIIWI C K. On awa. On l. 5 1. Pa tr ick',!; 
Co llc~c. In terfacu lt y Sport s, Secretary Efrcclh'c 
p ea king Club '38. Tau Epsilon Phi. 

'· J.! .\:\ClS ;,\ 1', 11. ~ ld . EOD. Antigo ni sh. :\0\'3 Scoti a 
:\1. .\ , (~ I. F. X.). Debating:. Smi th Sh ield 

COlll llC t: tnl". C"lrswc ll Essay Pri ~c '37. Economic". 

:\IE IXJ :\" )'ld)L'.\ID. Souris, Prince Edw:u'tl Isl:l nd 
U .. \. (5t. F X ,), St. Dunstan's. Errcctin~ 

Speilki n t-: Club. Smith Shi eld Competi tor. Wel 
d on Inn . 

KE\T'\ .lOS EI'll i\ IE:\{;IIER. Hali fax, :\0\' :\ Scolia 
--B. ,.\ . (Dal). P resi dent Dawson Geological Club 
'J.I. Pres ident Phi Delta Theta '36. 

) .-\,\11-:5 B}{Y(' E :'1.11 L:'\ER. Amherst . :"0\':1 Scolia 
Dcoating. Secretary Sod:alcs "35. .-\ s..~i;II C Edi 
lor Gazette. Cold " D " '39. Secretary Law 50-
cicty ',19. President Effccti\'c S l>cak in~ Club '3R. 
Pre~ idenl Fi lm Socict,· '39. Ph"ms Staff '39. 
Round T able Club. ':\lock Pa rliament. Smith 
Shield Competitor. Carswell Prize in Law '37, 
·3S. T rea.surer Weldon lnn '39. 

I..\WRE;\,CE FR .\ ~nS lOSEI'll O· BRI E~. lIali
fa x. ~o"a Seut ia B. ;\ . (S t. -"a ry's). Debating. 
Secretary Effective !;pea k ing C lu b ·Ji. Prime 
-'lini!.·tc r -'l ock i':lrlialllem '38. '39. Presi den t 
;\'ew ma n C lub ·.li. Vice- Presiden t Film Society 
'39. Pres ident Weldon lnn '39. 

j .\ (,K PETRII~. Ca lgary. Alta. - -' Iount Roya l Col
lege, Debating. Zel a Psi. 

RO \'.-\1. \ 'E R:,\E READ. Eric. n. C.- B. A. ( Dal) . 
C. B. C. Phi De lla Theta. 
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.lOll:'\' \\"II.I.I A)'1 II E:"DERSO:'\' SL"'n i ERLA~D . 
Xcw Gla s~ow. ~O"a Scoli a- B. Com. (Da l). )11. 
A. lnlcrfacuhy SI>orts. Secrclilry-Tre;lsul"er COIll
merce Society '35. Sigm a Chi. 

RAI. PII \ ' ICTOR S \\"ET~ .\:\L .\mher"I , ~o\"a Scotia 
:\il, A. B:ldm inio n. Interfac ulty Sport ~ 

King's Collegc Record . Dcb:l l illJ,: K Dramatics. 
Football . T rcltSUl"cr \\'c loon Inn ',38. 

II ARY E\, Al. FRED VE~ I OT , Pictou. :\ova Scotia
B. A. (St. F. X,) . Exc ha nge Student Cni,·. of 
Sask:llchewan '38. Senior Hocke\' an d Footba ll. 
Track. Gazette. Weldon Tnn. ' 

:\Il CIIE AJ. 1 (;~AT l l'S \rEBB. lI a lifax . :"0":\ Scot ia 
St. Mary's. In ter facul ty I lockey. :\1 :l.Ilagcr 

La II' Hockey '39 . 

. \~:" E IIIRSC II . Sydncy.;\lO\.:\ Scoti;l- )I ount A,. 
Asst. :\ Ia n:q.:cr I.a w Footba ll. Girls 111I cl"co1'e
t'i;lIe Dcb~llin ).{. "?Ia nager Girls Deb:nillg T eam. 
ShilTeff I lall HOll se COlJ1mitt ee. Co-chairma n 
C:n l:l(iian SI ude11l A."sc11lbly. \\,illnip ('~ COI1-
ference. Exccutive :\!odcl I.eague of :";Itions. 

IWR:"ARJ) KARREJ.. Sydncy. :'\'(}\' :! Scotia :\11. .-\. 
Interfa culty Football '39. (; Ice Club. Dean ,\I ac
Do nald Prize in Law ·:l8. Effect ive Spca kint; 
C u b. .\lpba Epsi lon Delta . 

.l Oll:" JAl\I ES SA \\'I.ER, Dal1lllouth, NOl'a Scotia -
n. A. (51. Mary·s). \ ' icc- President \\'eldon 
]nn '38, 

nO:" .'\LD \\' I I.J.I.·\~I STOREY, l\'!o ncton. :"lcw 
Brunswick- U. N, 11. :\11. A. !"-ie ni or Footb:I1J 
a nd B;I."ketba l1 '3i·'J9. I .aw RcpreJ':el1t:1til'c 
Sludents' Cou nci l '39. \\'eldoll Inn. 
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Bachelor of Laws 

JO II ~ IIl'G Ii LARK l :\" GILLIS. Sydncy, :\'0"3 
Scotia S t. F. X., S igma Chi. 

Bachelor of Commerce 

JOII~ II. \ S K ILL L:\ I ~G. Barrington, ~o\"a Scotia 
King's, Trc'HiUrcr King's Studen ts' Council. 

Kinr.:'s Pill g POUl": Champion. Presidclll Quill· 
lilliill1 Dcbating Society. Round Table C lub. 

~ 1 :\R(; f\ RET (,:\TIIER I ~E ).L\c).1 I I. I. ,\:\" , Halifax , 
:\'0\'11 Scoli;I - \,ice· Presiden l COlnllle!"ce Society. 
Badminton , Pi Bel;l Phi Fraternity. 

\\'AI.I.A('E GRAII.·\~ I :\1:\~l'E I.. Exploils, ~ew· 
found!;tnd- I lail$ from :\Iemorial Col!ege. :\'e\\'· 
foundJand. Ping Po ng, Skiing, Skati ng. 

PETE R :\[ l'RRA Y ~ICJlOLSO:\. Glace Bay, :\'0"" 
Sco t ia- Studen ts' Council 1 93 i "'~9. Pres ident of 
COllllllerce Society 1938·39, Pharos, 1938·39, We i· 
don Inn , Law. 
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History of Class '39 
By FREDA CAHAN 

The record of a class never seems complete unless we think back on a ll t hose 
who at one time or another helped to ma ke the class one that would be 
remembered. Our class when it came in boasted a bou t 120 members. That was 
in the fa ll of 1935. This spring some 70 of us ar e g raduating . Of th e other s 
some were Freshie-Sophs, and gra duated last year ; others have dropped out of 
College. Others, for various reasons have changed thei r courses, and do not 
ma ke up thi s year 's Gra duating class. 

When we came in we elected Dr. Bell as our Honora ry President. Our other 
offi cer s were Wall ie Wright, Mar ian Geldher t, F ran Ma rtell and J ack Arnell. 

The only change in our offi cers in our Sophomore year was the election of 
Virginia Piers as our Vice-President. That yea r the Arts and Science Society 
was f ormed and no individual class parties were given. 

As Juniors we we re joined by those who had been Freshie-Sophs in 1936. 
George Corston, Nancy Lawson, J oan Furlong and Lloyd Dalton made up our 
new executive. We had a most successful party in the Lower Gym., which we 
gaily called the Junior Frolic. Until now our pr oud boast had been that we 
were one of the most fi nancia lly successful classes that ever g r aC€d Da lhousie 
campus. Unfortunately, the Junior Prom, a success in every other way, cut well 
into our reserve fund. Zilpha Linklet ter and George P iercey debated for us in 
the Bennett Shield Debates. 

This year the executi ve has been George Corston , F reda Cahan , J oan Ander- ' 
son, and Lloyd Dalton. We have put on record our motion that we will back 
the Arts and Scienoe Society in every way possible. Perhaps we a re one of the 
last classes tha t wiJI attempt to keep its identity during its four year s stay at 
Da lhousie. 

One can ha rdly pin down the hi st ory of a class. It exists only in each one 
of its members, and in each of the activi ties, either work or play , that each has 
undertaken. Only in thi s way, through its members , does a cl ass g ive itself to 
Da lhousie, or take away wit h it some of Dalh ousie. 

Life Offi cers-
lI ono rary Pres ident Pro fessor II . P. Bell . 
Pres ident- ·George Corston. 
Vice-President- Zitp]HI I .inklctlcr. 
Secretary- Freda Cahan 
Treasurer- Bernard Gra ham. 

Convocat io n Committee- George CorSio n. Bett \' 
Pearso n. Zilpha I. ink!cttcr. (;lynn Firth . tJ arr;' 
Smit h. 

Yalcd icto ri an- G lynn Firthh . 
Prophet- Bett y Pearson. 
Ili storian- Freda Cahan . 
Taking Part in Spo rts- (; eorge Co rston . Harry 

Smith , John l""l ulbne. iI'ene Pentz. Flo rence 
Arm strong, Lio nel Kaufman. Ian ·MacGregor. 
Zilpha Li nkle ll er, Joa n .\nderson. Donald Fa y, 
Lincoln Fraser, :\I arjo rie Wood , Don Anderso n. 
\\'ilfrid Burche ll. Alla n Iluble), . 

Taking Part in G: ee Clubs--Ja ck Arnell , Betty 
Pearson. 1\ larjori c ~·l ac Lea n . J:lck Woodbury . 
Freda Ca han. Zilph a Linkletter. G lynn fi rth. 
Lil y Hi rsc h. DOll Finck. Lloyd Dalton, Charli e 
Ro berts. 

In D ebat ing- George Piercy. Zilpha Linkletter, 
Lily H irsch, Lloyd Dalt on, ~Iarian West haver. 

Gazette \,"ork- Berna rd Graham. Bett y Pearson. 
Ri cha rd :\Iu rpil y. !.loyd Dalt on. Barba ra :\Iurray. 
:\Iarjorie j\·l acLea n. Carl MacKenzie. Bru ce 
Campbc"l. Lil y Hirsch. 

Cla ss Officcrs- Walli e Wright. Ja ck Arne ll . Lloyd 
Da lt on. Geo rge Corsto n. Freda Ca ha n. Joan 
Ander~on. 

Council :\'lembers - Ri chard :\'Iurphy , Pe ter :-\ icllOl
so n. Zilpha Linkletter. Geo rge Con~ton . 1·la rry 
Smith . Ted Go rdo n. Wallie Wright. 

S. \. ~1. Zi ipha Linkletter. Joan Anderson, Glynn 
FIrth , Jim D oul!. 

D . A. A. C.- George Corsto n. Charlie Roberts. T ed 
(; ordon. Harold Reevcs. 

Sherriff Hall O fficers--Joan Anderson. Zi Ipl1<l 
Linkletter. Lily Hi rsch. :\1arian Westha yer. June 
Du chemin. 

Delta (: :lTlllna Exccuth'e I rene Pe ntz. Zilpha Lin k
lett er, Freda Cahan , :\Ia rjoric \\·ood . 

Ph:u'os Ja ck Arne ll. Bett y Pearson, Pete Xichol
so n. Charli e Robe l1s. George Corston. 

Excha nge Sc ho la rship- Bernard G raham , Betty 
Pearson. 

\\"innipeg Conference- Gl ynn Firth . 
Fi lm Soci ety- Go rdon Davidson. 
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Class '41 
President- George Hagen 
Vi ce-President-Marjorie MacKintosh 
Secretary-Charlotte Sullivan 
Treasurer- Dona ld MacKeigan 

With the coming of the term 1938-39 came a new name to this 
class. We now find ourselves the Sophomore Class. As the Sopho
more Class its chief duties were to see that the Frosh were kept in 
their place. The ini t iation committee certa inly did a gTand job. The 
Frosh, for the first t ime in many years, were definitely kept in their 
place, especially during init iation week. It was fo und necessary, due 
to the infractions of the regulations, placed upon the Frosh, by sev
eral members of that class, to lengthen the time and to impose gaudy 
aprons upon the offenders. 

For the first time, we think it is safe to say, since the old Gym 
burnt down, the Freshie-Soph dance was held in the Gym. This 
was a very gala affair. Never before was there such an intermingling 
of the first year students and those going into their second year. This 
we f eel is really the idea behind the Freshie-Soph. We hope that we 
have set a precedent, and t hat in future years to come the Freshie
Soph wi ll be held in our own Gym. 

Last year it was stated in this book, "'41 on the campus means 
enthusiasm" . This certainly has been t rue. Today in most of the 
organizations most of those holding office come f rom this class. 

In r egard to offices, the elections for the next t erm have not yet 
taken place, but we would like to take thi s opportunity to thank those 
who have done their bit to make this class a success. 

SOPHOMORES 
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Class '42 
Pre ident-Ralph Karsh 
Vice-President-Helen Rogers 
Secretary-Joan Ballem 
Treasurer-John MacInnes 

On the 29th of September, 1938, all Freshettes and Freshmen 
met in the Chemistry Theatre of the Science Building for the first 
time. Shortly after the class officers were elected for the year. 

During t he fa ll the class participated in the annual track and field 
meet a nd, also, in interfaculty rugby blit without much success. On 
November 25th, the Class of '42 gave their first social function in 
the form of a banquet and dance held in the Gymnasium. It was a 
great success. 

After the enjoyable holidays of the Yuletide Season the class 
met again in January and hockey and basketball seemed to be in the 
limelight. The class has, indeed, fared very well in hockey and good 
support was given to the team. On February 1st, the annual Fresh
men n ight was held in the Gymnasium when the class presented a 
one-act play entitled "Sally Spry". The evening was also a great 
success. 

At the beginning of the year the Class of '42 gave the promise 
of being one of the best classes to ever enter Dalhousie. Whether it 
has f ulfilled this promise or not I cannot say. It has, however, proved 
itself equal to all others in the various activities and above all it has 
given to Dalhousie a fine group of sons and daughters of whom, I 
hope, Dalhousie will always be proud. 

FROSH 
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n O l '(; ~lAcK EE :'\ 

President 
IRE:-\E PE:"TZ 

Vi ce- Prc:; idcnt 
JA CQl' ELI" " CAli A" 

Secretary-T rc:t:'lurcr 

The Arts and Science Society 
One of the most welcome features of the student life thi s year has been the 

reviva l of interest among the Arts and Sci ence students . Thi s reawakenjng is 
most evident in the success which the Arts and Science Society has enjoyed. The 
society under the leadership of the Executive has a ttempted to build up a per
manent organization which will, as the years go by, become stronger and stronger 
and make a definite contribution to student life. One outstanding feature of its 
activity has been the drafting of a constitution. While it is r ealized that this is 
but yet an imperfect document, we believe that it will a fford a founda tion upon 
which the future of the societv ca n be buil t. The constitution provid es for one 
very remedial change in that it clarifies the electora l system a mong Arts and 
Science students. 

Another innovation wa s a Specia l Eve nts Committee composed of Inez Smith, 
Betty Pearson and Bernie Graham. Thi s committee presented two lectures whi ch 
were attended by very large and enthusiastic audiences. Tb~ fi rst was a lecture 
on Russia by C. J . Ketchum of Fleet Street fa me and the second was a group of 
thre~ t, lks by members of th e London Repertory Company- Mr. Howard Fairt
lough, Misses Janet Barrow and Gladys Spencer. 

The Society was well represented in interfaculty sport, the tea ms being 
under the capable management of Craig Smit h, Don MacKeiga n, Ba in Munro 
and Harry D. Smith. 

The Society is now laying plan s for a good final e in the form of a supper 
party which it is believed will be in keeping with the successes a lready enjoyed 
by the Society. To next year's E xecutive go our best wishes and may the Society 
grow in influence and usefulness ! 
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PETER NICHOLSO~ DO UG LAS CA}dERON 
P resident. Treasurer. 

The Commerce Society 

The University has been very fortunate this year in procuring 
the services of Professor Stewart Bates as Head of the Commerce 
Department. As a result of this there has been a marked increase 
in the number of students registered in Commerce. Under the 
impetus of this able man it is expected that the Department will grow 
very rapidly. 

As is the custom in the Commerce Society, social events were 
confined to the second term. The Millionaire's Dance held in the 
Dalhousie Gymnasium immediately after Christmas proved to be very 
successful. Plans for the Society banquet were laid early in the 
second session. This social function fostered further that spirit of 
cooperation and good fellowship between the students and faculty for 
which the Commerce Department has always been noted. 

All the regular meetings of the Society were very well attended. 
On the whole the Commerce Society enjoyed a very successful year, 
and the members felt more than ever that theirs was the best 
organization on the Dalhousie Campus. 

The retiring Executive wish to thank the members of the Society 
for their earnest co-operation, and trust that the new officers will 
further the interests of the growing Department and the University. 

To this year's graduates best wishes are extended for future 
success and prosperity! 
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Secretary 
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Executi ve 

The Dalhousie Medical Society 
By JAMES LONG, Secretary 

The Medica l Society, during 1937-38, enjoyed a very successful season under 
the guidance of a capable slate of officers, led by Clarence Gosse. During the 
present season it has continued as Dalhousie's most powerful and influentia l 
organization under the leadership of George Murphy. 

So far, in the field of interfaculty spo rt, the Medicos-to-be have upheld their 
renowned reputation. They proved to be a powerful obstacle on the fo otball 
field; and carried off top honors in track. Now they are looking forward to a 
successful season on the ice. 

The Medical J ournal, for a newly found publica tion, has proven to be a great 
asset to the Medica l School. The November issue appeared under the capable 
management of Robert Aikens. To Albert Schwartz, the newly a ppointed 
Editor-in-Chief, we wish every success. 

The Medica l Ball, held in November, was one of the outstanding events of the 
yea r . Under the direction of Clarence Gosse, J oe Gallant and J ames Squire it 
was a great success, both socia lly and fin ancia lly. The Society concluded its 
social activities of thi s season with the Annua l Medical Banquet. 

Several inte resting and beneficia l Surgica l Fi lms were shown at the regular 
monthly meetings. At a special meeting held in November, Sir Frederick Banting 
gave an enlightning address on Medical Research. 

On the whole the Medica l Society had a most successfu l year. May the 
progressive spirit shown by the members continue during the coming yea r. 
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.I0fl~ DICKEY 
Yice- Pres ident 

The Law Society 
By JAMES MILl ER, Secretary-Treasurer 

As usual the Law Society took a leading part in all campus 
activities. 

The annual Law Ball was held in the ova Scotian Hotel on 
Friday, Oct. 28, 1938, under the distinguished patronage of the 
Honourable the Premier of Nova Scotia, Angus L. Macdonald, and the 
Honourable the Chief Justice of Nova Scotia, Sir Joseph Chisholm. 
Socially, of course, the dance was a great success, and this year a 
very able oommittee, composed of Jack Gillis (chairman) , Vadim 
Koretsky, and Eric Teasdale, managed to produce a financial surplus 
of nearly six dollars. 

The Moot Court Committee, Bob Armstrong, Jim Milner, and 
Fred Regan, successfully directed a docket of fourteen regular cases, 
and one extra case starring Harvey Veniot, counsel, and R. D. Ash, 
B.Sc., L.C.J. , on the bench. 

The Mock Parliament, conducted by the Right Honourable the 
Prime Minister, Larry O'Brien, ass isted by the Honourable the Leader 
of the Opposition, Wilf Burchell , and the Honourable the Leader of 
the Independent Party, Jim Milner, brought sparkling wit and humour 
to the Munro Room. Mr. Len Fraser, popular barrister in the city, 
made an excellent Speaker, combining a knowledge of procedure with 
genial pleasantry. J. A. Walker, K.C., was the Governor General for 
the opening evening. The three sessions were highly successful , and 
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no doubt most of Canada's future politicians were present, as well as 
one or perhaps two statesmen. 

In the field of sport the Law Society provided many highlights. 
Not the least was t he defeat of Medicine to brim; Law the inter
faculty football championship. On the basketball floor Law was 
equall y successful. Team Managers were Bud Macdougall (football) , 
Wilf Burchell (basketball), and Nick Webb (hockey). 

As is only to be expected, the Law Society provided the debaters 
for all the interco llegiate debates. It is a particular pleasure to 
record that this year the Dal Law team defeated for the first t ime 
(in Saint J ohn) their ancient rivals in debating, the U.N.B. Law 
School. Bill Russell, exchange student from Saskatchewan, and 
Delmar Amiro, represented the Law Society. 

On January 28, 1939, President Bob Armstrong presented the 
Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett, LL.B. '93, with an engraved tray on behalf 
of t he Law Society . The occasion was the farewell luncheon tendered 
to Mr. Bennett by the University and the Canadian Club, on board 
the R. M. S. MontelaTe. In his Law School days "Dick" Bennett was 
a n ardent supporter of the Mock Parliament. 

The year 's activit ies will be concluded with the Annual Banquet. 

"THE BOYS IN LAW" 
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The Engineering Society 

The Dalhousie Engineering Society is again away to a good start. The 
Society, though sma ll, is a very enthusiastic group. The Engineers always try to 
do their best in whatever they undertake. In this year 's "BOILERMAKJ<;R'S 
BALL" they have again given of their best. The uccess of this yea r's "BALL", 
"BANQUKf", and "SUPPER DANCE" was due, in no small measure, to the 
capable direction of Wally, a ssisted by "Bob" and Blair, with '1"ed as linancia l 
manager. 

In t te realm of sport the society has had its t riumph s a nd reverses. The 
footba ll team went down to defeat but the Soph. Engineers, under the capable 
management of Bert Vail, won one of the two handball tournaments. In the 
soccer tournament the Engineers played only two games The first game a dra w, 
the second was a decision of 1-0 for Pine Hill. 

The only inspection tour undertaken by the society this year was that of the 
Freshmen Engineers who visited Imperial Oil Limited, Dartmouth. 'I'her e t tey 
saw the crude petroleum in a ll the st ages of its manufacture. The trip was 
appreciated by the Engineers because f r om it they had painlessly acquired a 
considerable a mount of useful knowledge. 

Thi s year the Engineers, together with the members of the faculty and other 
students on the campus, were invited to a n Open H ouse Night by the students 
and staff of the Nova Scotia Technical College. 

This yea r's eJ<ecutive consisted of Wa llace Wright, President; Ha r old Reeves, 
Vi ce-President; Ted Gordon, Secretary-Treasurer; together with "Bob" Walter s 
and Blair Purves as assistants. 

As th e year draws to a close the Engineering Society looks back on a very 
happy yea r and trusts that there will be many more like it in the f uture. 
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The National Federation of 
Canadian University Students 

During t he past year th e F ederation has been 
undergoing a process of reorganization and is now 
ready to present its new policy. The chief features of 
the revitalhed program are the increase in the F eder
a t ion Scholarship, Travel and Information Services. 
Additional services in the fo rm of an Employment 
Bureau, a Dramatic Club, Clearing House and a Na
tional Radio Hour are being established. 

The value of a national organization of university 
students is recognized in every democratic country in 
the world; and the English National Uni on of Students 
a nd the National Students' Federation of U. S. A. are 
outstanding examples. Canadian students also possess 
such an organization in the National F ederation of 
Canadian Univers ity Students, which is composed of 
the various Student Council s of Canada in order that 
a certain mass bargaining power of student opinion 
may be utili zed for the benefit of Ca nadian students. 

I-I E;-\RY B. ROSS 

At the present time there a re twenty-five Exchange Scholarships available 
to Canadi an students. The response to th is plan has been so encouraging that 
the Executive has considered extending the plan to include Graduate Students 
and even exchanges with American, Brit ish and European Universities. 

This year under the Exchange Plan, Miss Betty Sandall has attended the 
U. B. C.; Miss P. McKim and Miss J. 1. Forbes a re at University of Toronto. On 
our own compus we have Mi ss Mary Hayman of University of Western Ontario 
and Mr. W. A. Russell of Unh',ersity of Saskatchewan. 

Thus, as in the past, the N.F.C.U.S. will continue to promote in every way 
possible a better understanding among a ll students; a greater degree of co
opera.tion between all Canadian Universities f or the promotion of national in 
terests and to provide a means f or developing international relations with stu
dent g roups in other countries. 

HENRY B. ROSS, 
N.F.C.U.S. Represe ntati ve. 
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rOil :\" D TCK EY 
. P rcs idcnt 
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\ · icc·Prcs idcnt 

The Newman Club 

FR:\:\" K FE:\":\"E !. 
T reasurer 

The Newman Club was established at Dalhousie University in 
the year 1919, for the purpose of bringing together the Roman 
Catholic students of the University, and to promote their religious 
and social interests. The cooperation of the members and executive 
in promoting the aims of the club has made this year outstanding, 
and if continued will lead to an even more successful future. 

The past year was marked by an increase in the Club's activities . 
The Communion Breakfasts were well attended, and the meetings at 
which many of our prominent citizens appeared as guests, were much 
appreciated. A play was entered in the Connolly Shield competition, 
and was ably presented by an excellent cast. The annual gym dance 
was one of the high-lights of the year's informal parties, and helped 
to maintain the club's reputation of being one of the most active 
societies on the campus. 

As In the past, the e:;ecutive wi shes to extend its thanks to those 
who in any way have contributed to what we consider a successful 
year. And as in the past we extend our congratulations to the 
incoming executive and wish them success. 
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Student Christian 

EXEC UTI VE 

J-> rcs idc nl ~ G lynn Firth 
\'icc- P rt-i" idcnl- Zil n h,1 Li nk !cw .'r. 
T reasurer- Lloyd Elli ot 
Scc rClan'- ;" Iarv Doull 
l .ibran·:.....Rct a "H arri son 
Publi c ity- Whitney D a lrymple. 
Craduatcs- I.esli c i\'lac Hattic 

Movement 

.-\ I) V ISO RY BOA R D 

Re\'. J. :'\o rric An derson 
.\ 1 rs. (; . Fred Pca rson 
~ ! I·. Fra nk Joh n ;;: ton 
:'Il l'. Ro bert Zwicke r 
\ 11'. F. P. i\'lo ria ny 
Ei rcnie \ r a 1kc r 

C eneral Sccr(>\(I:'Y K:lth crin c Ilock in 

T he ).I O\'CIIlCIl\ bega n it ;;; a ct iviti es bY a f:lll co n fere nce. held dllr i n~ Ihe first week -e nd of tbe tCl'lll. 
There wa s a large a tt enda nce. a nd o hm s 'we re made fo r t he yea l":, I\' o rk. Repo rt" of :'\3\io nal Cou ncil 
proceed ings wcre presen ted. The fir st tcrm was fC:lturcd b,' a ~c ri l'S nf ]('(Iures on yarious topi cs. 
\ i cctings with visit o r" to the ca mpu". Rose T erli n . A. J.. :\ Ii · ler . .. n el G r rtrude R uth erford. werc held. 
Thursday night mceti'ngs in tbe !.'l li rray Jl Ollle"tea d took .1d1l1 :\1:H::\'lurray's '; Reaso n :In d Emot ion " . as 
t heir b asis of study. The ':\'l oq~ iT1 e nt CQ-o pcnted on a t :q! d ay for Spani sh Relie f. T he tefm closed wilh 
iour students . Les lie ) 'lac l-l a ttie. Rela lI arri sr ll. Rowen:. Benson . and Jim OoulI atte nd ing the i\<larit ime 
:\ew Eng land Conference a t 1nl el'\'ale. :.J. H . 

T he secon d te rm a lso had a !ecture :oc ri e~ o f n\'e c ity clergymen speaki ng on re ligioll s beli e f. 
Vis ito rs to the campu s werc Jan Koups. P hill ip Beatti e. Lyd ia Gruchey an d Grant Lathe. Federa tion 
Wee k was obse rved and a fa cultv student tea " " IS he ld. Pla ns a rc be ing mude fo r the Maritime spr in g 
ca mp whic h is be ing s ponso red th is year by th e D,tl hou s ie unit. The )1 0\'ernent cont in ued -to co-operate 
with D r. H . L. Bron so n in the stud\' of " Iesu s in the Reco rds" a nd " Jesus as Teac he r" The grou ps 
Illet week ly with an 3\'era gc att e l1da ;lCe o f 'aboUl fo rt y stu de nts. 

:\l uch of th e credit for the success o f the .\ ·10\,c111ent o n the Call1pUS m ll st go to t he hard-w ork ing 
executive. a nd to ou r ca pa ble a nd popu l"r sec reta ry K<1!herine lI ock in. K a y w ill not be with us next 
year bu t we feci sure that t he iVloveJT1cn! will go o n 10 great e r thi ngs becau se o f the impetu s she has 
gh 'en it. 

Canadian Students' Assembly 

EXECUT I VE- Co-C h:\i rmen . An ne Il irsc h . (; Iyn n Firt h. S EC RET AR\'- Ba rba l'il ~ Iu rray , 

T he Ca nadia n Stude nt Assembly witS the bod y set u p as a result o f th e :\'at io ll <l l Co nfe rence o f 
Ca nadia n Univers ity stud ents at Wi nni peg. The wo rk of the Asse mbly a t Da lhous ie ha s Il ot bee n suc
cessfu l for a va ricty of rea sons. In the first te rm little was do ne. bu.! ir~ th e second lernl Ihe p ~a n 
nati onal scho larsh ips wa s endo rsed by a comm itt ee headed by J :I111 e5 i\lil ne r. A visit from Gra nt Lathe, 
nat iona l secre tary. \\,:IS .. feature o f the te rln. )' Ioney wa s raised for Chi nese student reli e f. At th is da te 
wc arc u ncertain o f the fu ture of th e organi;w t ion. 

The Dalhousie Film Society 

In Octobe r, 1938, the fi rs! Film Socie ty c \'cr to be fOflllcd ca st o f ). [ontrea ] ca me into bei ng here a t 
Dalhous ie , T he elected ex ecu th'e cons ists o f J ames Mi[ner as pres ident. La wrence O'B r ien and George 
Rober tson a.s Vi ce- Presidents. a nd C o rdon 1) ,I\'idsc n as Sccrrlary-Trea slI rer, Four pi ctures were presented 
~ uri ng t he year- o ne cach in :\o \·e lllber. J a n uary. Vebru ary and :\'l a rch, The fi na nci a l statem en t fo r th e 
ycar showed a sma ll surplu s. 

T he Da lhuus ie Film Society i~ a ~ruup c01l1po:;nl (I f a bout 215 mem bers. an d fo rmed b\' t he stu dents 
of the Un ivers ity for the pu rpose of b rin g ing to Da lhousie. outsta nding: prod ucti ons iTl the fi e ld of 
).'IOli on Pictu re entertainment . 

It loo ks fo r\\'(1rd next yCil r wit h in cn::a .;ed ho pe. :Ind ask. .. the student s to co-operat e in its future 
membership drh'cs. In re turn fo r t he sma ll fcc to be pa id the~ will reCc1 \'e perhaps ei ght or te ll p ictures 
pe r year instead o f fo u r. and w ill be able to t' n joy them in surroundi n gs mo !'c adapt ed to sou nd fi lm 
proj ection. . 
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The Delta Gamma Society 

As thi s organi zation is composed of all women students of the uni versity, it 
covers a wide range of activities. Its purpose is to make available in the full est 
measure to a ll its members any or a ll of the benefit s of university life. All 
women's activities are under its jurisdiction. 

The executive got away to an early start by a meeting with the new s tudents 
during Freshman Week. The first formal gathering was held at Shirreff Ha ll 
on October 27. At this meeting the society was privileged to have Miss Florence 
Blackwood, principal of Halifax Ladies' College, as guest speaker . She di scussed 
the Conference of Universi ty Women held in Poland in 1938, t o which she went 
as a Canadian delega te. 

An informal dance in aid of the Community Chest was held at Shirreff Ha ll, 
November 23. 

In the realm of sport, things have been going well. Joan Anderson is the 
President of the Dalhousie Girls Athletic Club, and loas been ably supported by 
the different managers. 

Last year Dalhousie won the Halifax swimming meet, and is entering a team 
aga in this year . Ground hockey, basketball, badminton, tenni s, and even fencing 
are receiving the support of many. But apart from winning teams, of more 
fundamenta l importa nce is the genuine interest in s port manifested by an 
increasing number of girls. 

Debating has been under the capable ma nagement of Maureen Allen. She 
is a lso chairman of the Maritime Girls Intercollegiate Debating League, whose 
constitution i s coming up for revis.ion. A desired change is an increase in U:e 
number of intercollegiate debates. Another innovation has been the organization 
of an Effective Speaking Club for women. 

The members of this year's in tercollegiate debating tea m a re Rowena Benson, 
Caroline Young, and Lily Hirsch . 

A resume of Delta Gamma activities would not be complete without a 
reference to Open House, and successfully continued this year. 
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The Glee Club 

Bl LL STEVENS 
Busin ess .Ma nager 

This year 's Glee Club activi ties probably started off better than any other 
year within our memories. Through an arrangment last spring, the Dalhousi e 
Player 's Guild agreed to produce the opening show for the Freshmen. Their 
choice was Emlyn Williams' "A Murder Has Been Arranged" and thr ough the 
able directi on of Mr. Leslie Pigot, their production was one worthy of Dalhousie 
of any year. 

In place of t he Freshman show another play had to be found to be presented 
in November. The Glee Club executi ve stepped into the gap and rewrote, directed, 
produced, and acted in a one-act melodrama farce "Mariposa Bung". Of this 
Professor Bennett said, "It is worthy of a prize at any place or any time". It 
was, without doubt, the most imaginative creation presented at Dalhousie f or 
many a year. 

The "deus e t machina" play was the first of a long string of one-act plays 
entered in competiti on for the Conn olley Shield which is awarded annually to the 
best one-act play of the year. This year the plays chosen have been consiste ntly 
good and most of them have been well produced. The Players' Guild direded 
by Dr. C. W. Taylor, presented "Overruled" by G. B. Shaw, a play dealing with 
polygamy "among quite ordinary people, innocent of all unconv,entional views 
concerning it." This was exceedingly well-received. The same night th e New
man Club presented Noel Coward 's HHands Across the Sea"; thi s was also we; } 
acted but the best performance of thi s show was done by " Dids" Oland. In all 
these plays made up an evening of sophisticated comedy. 

The Freshmen, due to the usual mid-term slaughter , were forced to a bandon 
"Ali Baba", and turned to a one-act play. They chose HSally Spry"- a comedy 
based on the fict ional counterpart of Dorothy Dix-and directed by Mr. J. P. 
Connolly, t hey presented a show of which Profess or Bennett said, " It's the best 
Freshntan one-act play that I 've ever seen". Their night included several musica l 
selections and recitations by members of the class. Two weeks la ter Delta 
Gamma, under the direction of Professor Rona ld Hayes, brought before the foot
lights a comic-mock-tragedy "From the Soup to the Savoury". 

There are, at the time of writing, still more plays to be presented fo r the 
Connolly Shield. Which one wi ll receive the shield is known on ly to God and 
Professor Bennet. "Twelfth Night" is a lso in the making and the usua l musical 
show will appear on Munro Day. 

The Glee Club executive wishes to thank a ll t hose who have appeared in 
plays, assisted back-stage, or have worked wi th t he Glee Clu b in a ny way and 
we hope that the support of these people will not be lacking as long as they are 
at Dalhousie. 
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The Council of the Students 
The work of the Council of the Students consists chiefly in the routine 

business which varies little from year to yea r. This body, elected by the students 
and representing them, deals primari ly with the handling of the funds entrusted 
to ttem by the students for the maintenance of the various activities on the 
campus. It is a lso the intermediary between the students and the officials of 
the univer sity. To the greatest extent possible it attempts to bridge the gap 
between the Senate and the faculty on the one hand and the students on the other. 

The Council of the Students for the year 1938-39 has tried to do all t cis as 
well as to supervise in general the activities of all organizations coming under 
its control. 

The Annual Council dance this year was combined with a tea dance in order 
to entertain the students of Acadia University who were playing rugby against 
us on that day. 

During the fall session much interest and criticism was aroused amongst 
the student body when the Council of the Students purchased a Wurlitzer 
Nickelodean to supply music in the Dalhou sie store and for secondary dances in 
the gymnasium. This machine was appreciated in the store and at dances held 
by the students a t Shirreff Hail and in Fraternity houses. The criticism arose 
over the using of the nickelodean in the large gymnasium following Glee Club 
shows. The council and the student body could not see eye to eye. 

Shortly after returning from the Xmas vacation tee Council appointed a 
commHtee to handle a large scroll bearing an illuminated farewell message to 
the distingui shed alumnus Mr. R. B. Bennett. This scr oll was passed around 
among the students for their signatures and .then presented to Mr. Bennett at 
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a luncheon given for him by the Canadian Club a f,ew hours before he sail ed 
from Halifax fer his new home in England. 

Th e Council, as tte supreme body of the Dal students has received the active 
inte rest a nd s upport from the student body as a whole. It hns tried to be 
impartial and just in its decisions and everything that it has done was carried 
out with the interests of the student body at heart. The fact that so many 
different organizations come under its supervision makes it hard at times to 
realize th e minor difficulties some of these may have l, .. d. Yet in genera l the 
cooperation which t he Council has received from each body has been most 
gratifying. 

Ideally, mi stakes a re undesirable but now on looking back over the years it 
seems that Dalhousie students are far rieher fo r t hem. Profiting by He ex
perience gained the Council in future years will be a far more efficient body in 
dealing with problems of studen t life. 

To the student body the Counci l is most g ratefu l for the cooperation received 
alid is most severe in wishing the student body of 1939-40 a most happy a nd 
successful year. 

The Council of The Students 

B~ck RQw, - P"uIllCr. Ca ll1(, ro n, G ordon . .\'i cbo·son.~\'lurphy , Chri;;;tic. Ormiston. Storey, Walt er. 
f ront Row , )'l c Kc~ l1 , Rankin . Cor:;lon. ':-'la cKenzic, Linklctler, Hagen. 

Absen t- Kirkpatrick. Smi th. 
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Back Row. - Becker. \l acKcig~n. Kcc\"cs. Irwi n. ~ l lIJ"lin. Cameron. 
Fro nl Row - Cragg. lI agen. Sheehan. L~wson . Prof. Curtis. 

The D. A. A. C. 
The Dalhousie Amateur Athletic Club with the completion of 

another successful year has maintained the distinction of being the 
most active and efficient committee on the Campus. 

The D.A.A.C. has sole jurisdiction over male athletics at the 
University. The Club sponsors fourteen sports to enable every 
student to participate in some branch of ath letics. The work neces
sary for the execution of the Club's program is carried out by the 
Managing Committee. This committee is composed of faculty mem
bers, representatives elected by each faculty and the executive elected 
by the male students. This committee is charged with stating the 
policy of the Club on athletics, granting financia l aid to the different 
sports, appointing managers and other officials, and nominating 
candidates for the elective offices of the Club. 

Basketball is at date of writing in fu ll progress. Both Senior 
and Intermediate teams are showing promise of reaching the top. 
Interfaculty Basketball and Softball Leagues are in full swing and it 
would be futi le to attempt to pick the winners. 
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Badminton, Wrestling, Gymnastics and Boxing are showing 
increased interest. The Boxing team is looking forward to the 
Intercollegiate meet in March. Some titles will be won by Dalhousie 
at this meet. 

The D.A.A.C. supported an Interfaculty Soccer League th is year 
and it proved very successful. Next year it is hoped that the sport 
will be adopted by the Club and awards given to t he winners. 

P lans are being laid to hold a bigger and better Letter Banquet 
this year. All members of the athletic teams are guests. With the 
support of the Alumni this banquet will ring down the curtain on 
another athletic year. 

The athletic season of 19R8-39 opened with the winning by the 
tennis team of the Maritime Intercollegiate Tennis Championship for 
the seventh consecutive time. This is an enviable record the tennis 
team possesses. In footba ll, teams were again entered in the City 
League but failed to reach the top. Each game played saw men 
injured and the players of the Intermediate team were used to bolster 
the Senior team. The Interfaculty Track Meet was again a success 
with the honors going to Medicine. Law won the Interfaculty Foot
ball title. 

In Hockey, teams were entered in the Nova Scotia Hockey League 
and the Halifax Intercollegiate League. Interfaculty Hockey is again 
showing greater interest. 

THE GYMNASIUM 
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lbck Rew, C"hrj"tie. :\I:tclntosh. \\"eir. Bbck . Fr:J:;er. ::\Ju n fOe. 
Frolll Row, :\l:IcKeig:lIl. !Julin. :\!acC;i.1i\,ary .. \rchibald, Fra !'Oer, R{l hb. \\'ambold t, Whil e, 

The Dalhousie Band 

The Da lhousie Band fo r 1938-39 has had its most s uccessful yea r s ince 
reorganization some three years ago. Due to graduation. <mly a few of last 
yea r's members rema ined but around thi s nucleus a new and stronger uni t was 
buil t. 

P racti ce sessions were held reg ularly and enthusia st ica lly. The Band was 
in attendance at foot ball, hockey and basketball games, t he highlight of the year 
proving to be the t ri p to Acadi a in November. 

Much of t!:e credi t fo r t he success of the Band must go to Henry Wambolt, 
t he di rector. 

The ma nagement wa s in the hands of the Band Commi ttee composed of 
Carvell Macintosh, Don MacKeiga n a nd P hil Chri stie. 
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JAC K ~OO~A~ 
Co-Ed itors 

The "Bulletin" 

500 editions of the "Bulletin" were printed every Tuesday. An 
attempt was made to include all notices of interest to students of 
Dalhousie. As in thes case with all publications, mistakes creep in. 
The choice mistake this year has been: "Girls' swimming class at 
8.00 p.m. in the Y.W.C.A. tank."-The girls are still looking for the 
tank! 

Mr. Noonan and Mr. Morris are both first-year students at 
Dalhousie, and both came from St. Mary's College. 

At the very first of the season it was feared that the printing 
machine supplied by the Students' Council was too dilapidated, so 
Mr. L. Morris is to be thanked for the use of his office machine. In 
spite of the fact that few persons all year bothered to volunteer 
information, the Bulletin was printed regularly every week, excepting 
one, in both terms. 
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J OH ~ DI CKEY 
Pres idc nt 

FR r\ ~K CORCORAN 
Sccretary 

Sod ales Debating Society 

The first debate of the year was the annual cla sh between the pick of 
Dalhousie lawyer s and the U.N .B. Law School at St. John, held thi s year in t he 
sister city . The Dal. duo carried out a successful invasion presenting a masterful 
defense of the Alberta press laws, to gain the deci sion in a convincing manner. 
As usual a return engagement via the air waves will be held late in the winter 
term . 

Next in the li st of the year's activities came an event which will rank as 
outstanding in the Anna ls of Sodales. A touring team of Australian debaters 
invaded the Campus, created quite a flurry during their brief stay and left 
behind t hem a heated if not important controversy. They gave a convincing and 
effective display of platform ease and oratorical ability in defending Nationalism 
against the attacks of two of Sodales ablest debaters bef ore a large crowd in 
the Gymnasium. 

Following the departure of the Australians, Soda les settled down to fufilling 
the year's M.I.D.L. obligations. Arrangements were concluded f or debates at 
St. F. X. r nd Mt. A., and p la ns were made for enter taining a visiting team f r om 
U.N.B . This series of debates formed the major par: of the year's ac tivities. 
Consequently the studen ts wer e a ble to obtain valuable experience in platform 
speaking. 

Radio debating, a very popular Sodales activity received a g reat deal of 
attention and an attempt was made to arrange an extensive series of debates 
under the M.I.D.L. However negotiations fe ll t hrough and the project had t o be 
put off unt il the M.I.D .L. annual meeting . 

The Bennett Shield series of inter-class debates afforded an opportunity for 
the display of intra -mural rivalry on the debating platform, r ounding out th e 
year's activities very nicely. 

Sodales and Kings were jointly hosts to the representatives of the member 
coll eges of the M.I.D.L. who came to H alifax for their annual commit tee meeting. 

Good general student inte rest and interesting debates both at home and 
away combinkd to make ,t he year very successful for one of the oldest organiza
tion s on t~e c::tmpu~ . 
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Shee han , Pentz. IJ agen, Linkletter. Di ckey. :\ Iorrison 

Students' Gymnasium Committee 

GEORGE HAGEN, Cha irman 

A few years ago there was formed a body of students under the name of 
the Student s' Gymnasium Committee a nd Schedule Committee. The members 
th at formed this committee were selected from the four chief organizations on 
the ca mpus. The Presidents of the D.A.A.C., Delta Gamma, Glee Club, and 
Sodales, together with a member at large, and a member of the Students' Council. 
This being such a representative group it was felt, that it could well manage 
the Gymnasium. The looking after of the schedules, imposing fines upon those 
wh o break the University regulations, are some of its duties. 

This year in its short period of office, this committee ha s accomplished several 
things. About the most important was when it went to the Senate of the Uni· 
versity, r equesting that Sunday afternoons be opened to the D.A.A.C., and the 
Glee Club. This request was finally granted by that body. 

The ter m of this year has been shor t, but much has been accompli shed. The 
committee's untiring efforts ha ve so far been successful , and at present there is 
a plan at foot to bring further improvements to the Gymnasium. 

The Chairman wishes to take th is opportunity to thank those who have 
worked with him to bring about better management and cooperation in the Gym. 

Members of the Committee: 

George Hagen-Council Member, Chairman, Secretary 
Thomas Sheehan-President, D.A.A.C. 
John Dickey-President Sod ales 
Zilpha Linkletter-President Delta Gamma 
John Morrison-President Glee Club 
Irene Pentz-Member at Large 
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MORE BUNK 
Ase is customary in ye Lande of Dhal twentie issewes of ye Gazette were 

publi sht during this yere. Ye Gazette sufered bycause one who hadde been se
lected ase joint editor hadde not ycome to ye Lande of Dhal, butte studied 
a-broad; and more did it sufere bycause there was poor organization and plan
ning, and ye editor was careless and neglected sucche thinges. 

Ye grete Stan of y,e clan Mackenzie who hadde ruled manie a yere in ye 
Lande of Dhal ywent on to hise laste journay. There was much lamentation, and 
ye Gazette recorded in a spetial issewe tributes of manie who hadde known ye 
grete Stan, even ye professors, ye governors, and ye a:umni. 

For ye fourth yere in rowe ye wummen of ye Lande of Dhal tooke charge 
complete of one issewe of ye Gazette. They were diligent in their labores; and 
their toil was rewarded, for manie admired their work; and they were not a few 
who did consider it best issewe of ye yere. 

For a time h:stoires were tolde of Hattie, of Sally ; and a wise matron, yclept 
Sally Spry, advised ye scola res about their amorous affaires and woes. 

Throughout ye yere ye wisdome of Obiter was yprint. And were ye chronicler 
of Bunke, which booke was popular with ye scolares ; ye Critic of Drama, who 
spoke boldly and well, and whose words were not always approved by aLe 
scolares. 

Of ye manie gossippe columns, none appeared regularly or oft; 
Pine Hille there was too muche gossippe, and from the leeches none . 
not as it shoulde have been. 

yet from 
This was 

Of ye editorial s : some praised, some condemned, some did not understanden. 

To these were awarded D's gyldene : Barbara, Marjorie, James, Evatt, Rich
ard, and Walter, of clans Murray, MacLean, Milner, Merchant, Murphy, and 
Murphy. 

:\'IARY HA Yl\·lA N 

Associate 

LO U- Nl akin g up 

W.'\LTER ").I URP II Y 
1\'e\\" .'; Edit o r 

GAZETTE PERSONALITIES 
(See Oppos ite Par.e) 

BAR13ARA :M URRAY M ARJORTE 1'lAc L EA~ )OA:'-J BLA C KWOOD 
Asst. 2\i ews Edito r Freq uent Contribut or Ex change Editor 

BERNARD GRA H Al\'I- Editor 
Pre paring th e Dummy 

DO UG LYALL 
Sport s Editor 

THE GAZETTE 
Leavi ng the Press 

S ID G II .LIES 
Bus in ess l\-I:III:t ger 

BETTY PE :\R SO:'-J CARL ").-\..\cKE:'\ZIE 

DI CK M URPHY 

Drama Crit ic 

Fe:ltu re \V ri ters 

TT M MIL~ER 
Obiter 

EVATT M ERCH .·\~T 

Ye Cronicler 
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OFFI CERS :\:-\0 :-\ . C. 0"5. 
Top Row- -Sgt. W. Logan , C. S. :''i. F. Dempster. Cpi. R. Swansbu rg. Cpl. H. Jones. Cpl. R. W. Ba llem, 

Cp!. G. l-I annebUl'y. Cpl. C. T upper. Sgt. G. Daine. Cpl . G. Pi crcy. 
Botto m Row- Q. i\'1. S. Lolley. (R. C. R.). 2nd Lieut. L. Dalton. Lieu!. W. Fraser, Lieu!. R. llu ckley, 

Capt. G. Cameron. Lieut. G. Robc rtson. Li eut. H. C. Ba llcm . 2nd Lieut. \\' . Hogg 
2nd Lieut. A. Hubley. 2nd Lie ut. W. La wso n. 

Canadian Officers Training Corps 
The Dalhousie-King's Contingent, Canadian Officers' Training Corps, has thi s 

year had one of the most successful training seasons in its history. 
Major A. Stanley Walker has for a second year filled the position of com

manding officer of the Contingent, with Captain John R. Cameron in command 
of "A" Company, and Major R. E. D. Cattley, a new-comer to Dalhousie-King's, 
as officer commanding "B" Company at King's. 

This year "A" Company ha s had the capable services of Captain S. T. E . 
F etterly of the Princess Loui se Fusiliers (Machine Gunners) as lecturer for can
iddates qualifying for "A" certificate (lieutenant), and Lieut. D. Spry of the 
R. C. R. as lecturer for "B" certificate (captain) . Twenty-five candidates from 
"A" Company sat at examination to qualify for "A" certificate, while some seven 
sat for "B" certificate. It is hoped that as many as possible of this number will 
obtain commissions in the Active Militia of Canada, that being the ultimate 
purpose of the training provided by the C.O.T.C. 

The training season extended from the eleventh day of October until March 
twenty-seven, and consisted of twenty-four parades held each Monday night dur
ing the college term. The Annual Inspection was held at the last parade. The 
unit had a large enli stment this year, some forty officers and cadets joining "A" 
Company for training. The only public appearance of the Contingent was on 
November 11th, when both companies turned out in force for the Remembrance 
Day parade. Many favourable comments were received on the smart turnout of 
the unit. 

Lieut. Wilmur Fraser, Musketry Officer for the Contingent, has been most 
active in promoting interest in riflle shooting. Both a senior and a junior rifle 
team were entered in the City Rifle League and each team made a creditable 
show;ng. 

At the date of writing, no announcement has been made as to the winner 
of the cup offered for inter-company competition, but "A" Company is hopeful 
of recovering it from "B" Company, last year's winner. The activities of the 
unit w;ll close w;th the annual. banquet to be held early in April. With the in
creased support given the C.O.T.C. and the marked improvement in efficiency in 
the unit, the future is indeed very bright. 
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Junior RiHe 
Team 

Hack Row-
edt. I ., I la lTcy. 
Cpl. F. Dunsworth , 
('dt. C. Young. 

Front Row -
(".5.:'\ 1. . F. Dempster 
Cdl. (:. Kcaycs. 

(Captai n ) 
('p I. Il cnncbury. 

Senior Rifle 
Tea m 

Back Row-
('pI. R. Walte r. 
Cdt. R. Pun'es, 
Cpl. R. \r. Ballcm. 

Front Ro w-
2nd Lieut. W. Ho~g 
Lieu!. II. C. Ballclll , 

(Ca ptain ) 
I.ieu t. W, Fraser. 
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Ihck S!adc. Callan!. :\I ,I(.: :'\cil. lI orowio.: .. \ikc ll ". Inman. Raider. Ra nkine. Ro bb . 
Front- Jamieson. Pa rson ~ . Stiefe l. Schwart/.. :\ Ianchcslcr. \\ ·:ln natllakc r. Isaacson. 

The Dalhousie Medical Journal 
This year marks the fourth birthday of the Dalhousie Medical Journa l. The 

new staff took office at the beginning of the Calendar year. The policy of the 
new editorial staff is to make a greater effort to publi sh more articles by medica l 
students, and fewer by graduates and members of the faculty. The Journal has 
now arrived at the stage of accepted appearance. But this is not enough, and 
now that the novelty ha s worn off, a hig"_ standard of excell ence must be 
reached and maintained. Thus it will continue to be favo urably received by its 
readers. 

Although the medical students have shown great interest in the Journal since 
its inception, the staff is endeavouring to work up even more interest, especially 
in t he students of pre-clinical years. 

The circulation is increasing gradually. Severa l hundred copies of each issue 
are being printed, and many of each issue go to points outside of Nova Scotia. 
It is largely to tl:e alumni that the Journa l is now turning in order to increase 
its circulation. The publication is bei ng supported by the students and faculty, 
a nd financially t he J ournal supports itself. 

A journal award consisti ng of a gold "D" enclosing the emblem of the 
Student's Medical Society was presented to five students thi s year. These 
s tudents earned the required 20 points to warrant the award. I t is hoped that 
the Dalhousie Medical Journal will attain the greatest eminence that an under
graduate journal can- becoming a permanent part of the school activities, and 
an organ of interest and val ue, not only to t he studen ts, but to t loe University 
as a whole. 
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\!tbe jMoot ({ourt 
Following precedent as always, the Lawyers this year presented 

a docket of fourteen well argued cases before the Supreme Moot Court 
of Dalhousie. Great were the arguments propounded by the senior 
counsel from Second Year, and many were the trips made to the 
Library by the junior counsel from First Year. The Bench of course 
was adorned by Third Year men exclusively, and great indeed was 
their dignity. But all their judgments have to be taken cum grana 
salis and in fee simple. 

The Second Year men, as the leading figures in the Moot Court 
program, showed themselves to be of high calibre, and the Committee 
are faced with a difficult task in selecting from these contestants men 
to debate for the Smith Shield in 1940. Of the many qualified, only 
four can be chosen . 

No case ever proceeded from start to finish without at least one 
fine being imposed. This year the Court established a new high when 
at a special hearing it fined Lyon Kaufman ten polar pies. There were 
eight judges on the Bench, and who got the extra two pies will never 
be known. Earlier in the year, in an appeal from the imposition of a 
fine of three polar pies, Lord Chief Justice MacLeod increased Ed 
Cragg's fine to five pies. The Lord Chief Justice said that the dignity 
of the Court must be upheld at all costs. 

The competitors for the Smith Shield this year were Neil 
MacLeod and Jim Milner for the Appellants, and Mel MacQuaid and 
Gil Gaudet for the Respondents . At the time of printing, the Bench 
has not been selected, but as usual it will be composed of members of 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, and leading lawyers from the City. 

The Committee in charge of the Moot Court were Bob Armstrong, 
Fred Regan, and Jim Milner. They express their thanks to the 
Faculty who as usual were ever willing to help, and to the gentlemen 
from the City who so kindly gave their time to judge the Smith 
Shield case. 
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Back Row- D r. Stoddard (coach). Laidlaw ( Asst. :'dgr. ). Plummer O lanager). Arm st rong, ).1acDougall. 
Ballem. ~1acKimmie. Fei ndcl. Hutchins. Pro f. F:etchc !' (Coach). De Wolfe (Coach). 

:'lId. Row - Haines. Corston. Paukc r. !rwin(Capt.). Storey (Co-Ca pt.) , Ross. Kerr. 
Front Row- 1'1itche\l, Bu rke. Phili ps. Ea lOn. Leith. 

Senior Football 
RALPH PLUMER, Manager 

The 1938-39 squad of Dalhousie Tigers started the season 0: looking very 
much like a championship team. The boys put in three weeks of very hard 
practise under the guidance of Prof. Fletcher, Dr. Noble, Dr. Stoddard and Pooh 
DeWolfe and opened the City League at Studley on Act. 8th against Acadia. 
The Tigers were very impressive in their 15-0 victory over the Axmen, and foot
ball seemed destined fo r a very successful season but the fates ruled otherwise. 

On Oct. lOth , the Tigers played Mount Allison at Sackville and suffered a 
6-0 defeat at the hands of the Mounties. This was a very costly game since we 
lost the services of Captain Kent Irwin and Henry Ross, two very valuable 
players, and the loss was keenly felt by the team. The injury li st did not end 
here and each game saw other members of the team injurd. , 

In the course of the next two weeks the Tigers were defeated twice by the 
Wanderers and again by Mount Allison. Then on Oct. 29th the fighting Tigers 
came back strong and, although the Wanderers were heavy favorites, the boys 
defeated them 11-9. This gave Dalhousie a fighting chance to win the title but 
in the crucial game with the Wanderers the breaks went against us and the 
Wanderers managed to draw out a tie game 6-6. This definitely put Dalhousie 
out of the running and the Tigers were defeated by Acadia the following 
week 13-3. 

While perhaps it does not seem so thi s was a very successful season from 
many angles and next season should see Dalhousie on top where she belongs. 
The team was given a banquet at the end of the season by J. MacG. Stewart, one 
of Dalhousie's most ardent fans , which was very much appreciated by all those 
fortunate enough to attend. 

I, as manager, wish to thank all the players for their fine co-operation and 
their sportsmanship throughout the season. On behalf of myself and the team 
I wish to thank Prof. Fletcher, Dr. Noble, Dr. Stoddard, and Pooh DeWolfe for 
their untiring -efforts at coaching. 

The followin g men were awarded the Athletic D's : Haines, Kerr, Mitchell , 
Feindel, MacKimmie, Eaton, Phillips, Storey, Leith, Pauker, Hutchins, Ross, 
MacDougall. 
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Intermediate Football 
TOM LAIDLAW, Manager 

The Season of 1938 was not a successful one for the Cubs, that is 
if success be measured in victories. Starting off with a young and 
enthusiastic, though inexperienced line-up, it looked as if the seconds 
were due for a league win . Inj uries however took their annual toll 
and some of our best men were pressed into service for the senior 
team. Consequently coaches DeWolfe and Stoddard found it neces
sary to change the line-up frequently with unfortunate results . 

Nevertheless t he Intermediate team improved steadily through
ou t the season under the efficient coaching staff, and at times showed 
their opponents and spectators some fine foo l ball. Several of the 
players will undoubtedly make the senior team next fall. 

The boys receive too li t tle credit fo r their faithful attendance 
at practices and in their untiring support of the senior team. Attend
ance at their games was poor and perhaps t his was a factor in their 
failure to hit a winning stride. At any rate, in showing fine spor ts
manship t he Cubs aquitted themselves honorably at all times and next 
autumn if all goes well those remaining will form a strong nucleus 
for a winning team. 

B;lck Row- Dr. Stoddard (Coach), Plummer (),I gt.), \r hidden \ !u na y, Andcr::.on . Vail, Rankine, 
Wha lley. Prof. Fletcher ( Co:l ch), Laidlaw (Asst. :'o.I gr.l. 

) Id. Row- DeWolre ( Coach) . li endry . S inclair. \ Icreer. \ lacGregor, :'-. lat; K ccn. 
Front Row- Ball , :'-.lacLcod, ;\ l lIrphy(C'apt. ), \Iaclmosh. 
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B:l ck Row- I.aw so n ( )''b.nage:-). Anders('n . Halt . :'IfcKitllllli e, Smith. ile\' Piers; (conch). 
Front Row- Se:lI1l<1n . Shanehou.l;c . Ideson (C:lPI. ), .\I artin , Hli tchin s. 

Senior Basketball 
WALTER R. LAWSON, Manager 

Late in October the basketball team started working out under Charlie Steers , 
one of the most popular and enthusiastic coaches Dal r.ousie Basketball teams 
have ever had. Five of last yea r's regulars, Captain Ideson, Martin, Shainhouse , 
Seaman, and Hart were back with the squad. With some newcomers to Dalhousie 
and the greater part of last years intermediates, the senior and intermediate 
squads worked out during the fall up until the studies fo r Xmas exams interfe red. 

During the Xmas we had the mi sfor tune to lose Coach Steers who was 
promoted to the Toronto office of his firm. Da lhous ie heartily thanks Charlie 
Steers for a ll he ha s done for basketball at Da l during hi s two weeks a s Coach 
and wishes him the best of luck in hi s new positi on. 

The services of Bevil Piers, prominent in basketball and ba dminton circles 
in Halifax for tl:e last few years, were secured as coach on Charlie's departure. 
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Bev whipped into shape for senior and intermeruate competit ion, one of the 
biggest and most promising squads Dalhous ie has had fo r some time. 

Basketball enters a new sphere of activity at Dal this year wi th the entry 
of an interco llegiate team into competiti on. Owing to the eligibili ty rules of 
t he Maritime Inte rcollegiate body, which usually strike Dal teams at the hear t 
by loss of some of the best players , it has been impossible to enter a team in tl:e 
past. However, thi s year will see the gold and black represented in the inter
collegiate basketball wa rs. It is hoped that the attempt will prove successful 
enough to warrant participation in f uture years. 

This year the bearded house of David team were brought to Halifax to play 
Dalh ousie in an exhibi t ion game. These master hoopsters defeated our boys 
but the ga me was rea l basketball experience for the team who put up a g reat 
fight. This game drew one of the largest ·crowds ever to see a basketball game 
in the gym and in this way is felt to have stirred up some interest in the game, 
which has been latent at Dal fo r qui te a t ime. 

At the time of wri ting the city basketball league has just started and it is 
impossible to predict the fate of either senior or intermediate teams, but Dal
hous ians know that win or lose these teams will do either in a sportsmanlike 
manner and bring honor to our college by the sea . 

INTERMEDIATE TEAM 

Back Row- L:lwson (~ I >lnagcr). Lyall, Charm:J ll . James, \ 'a il. Anderson ( ~\ SS I. ).{gr.) 
Fro nt Row-Hut chins, li ullon , Stewart «(':Ipt .). Mac Kcm:i e. I-bl flcld. 
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SENIOR TEAM 

Senior Hockey Team 
tbck Row . - Y. Fer,.;uson «('"oach). I. :\!:Ic(;regor. T. J Graham. G. Corston. D. :\ lacGregor. 

\'. Koretsky. B. Corston, II. Reardon (~ I :lIlager) 
Front I{ ow, - F. Payne (T rai n(' I·). II . Sm ilh , J. :\b.cDougall, B. Munro, B. Thoma:s, 

'1', J . Dickey, ( ;. Coll ins. 
Abse nt- I.. Kaufman (Asst. :\ Igr.). J. Feindc l. .I . :\'lulJane. D. :\1 ;\C OOIl:lld, K . Bur. :-:. (;ranl 

Pooh DeWolf (Captain ). 

Intercollegiate Hockey Team 
~:It' k Row - \ '. F(' r~uson (Coach). J. :\ lac Doug,all. I. Mae(; rcgol", G. Corsto ll , II. Rea rdon (i\ lgr). 

F. P:lync (T rainer). 
Frolll Row . - E. (;ordon, R. Bl ois. V. Ko relSky. II Smi th. B. T homas. 

Abse nt- ·J . :\1:ll"sha ll, I.. Kauima ll ( Asst. i\ lanagcr) , \\' . .\ lacDonald, Pooh Oe\\'olf (C:lPt. ). 
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Hockey 
To truly judge a hockey team, one must look 

beyond the games won and lost. This is not the 

criterion by which to pass sentence. The ability to 

fight back against a stronger foe-to give your best 

only to find fick le fate intervening and denying you 

any breaks is aggravating and would have dispirited 

a team weak in morale. So, f riends, orchids to this 

year's edition of fighting Tiger s, who, though end

ing up in second place in the N. S. Hockey League, 

failed to go farther. A parting wish-Mayall 

future Dal teams show the same courage and vigor. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE TEAM 
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Bli ck Row Arnelh . Tony :\\inichc llo. John Tokosh. Bud Rose. Abc Backer ( Manager) . 
Fro nt Row- T OI l! ,,'hi (t, Ga vin :'\aismil h, Ilcnry Ballcm, Leon Freed, John \\,indebank, 

Boxing 
ABE BECKER, Manager 

Boxing in 1939 we know wi ll reach a successfu l climax, bringing back many 
cha mpionshi ps to Dal, but in one respect will still be di sa ppointing. It will be 
successfu l, aside f rom championships, because of the keen interest shown by 
those who participate, but di sa ppointing in t hat few Dal students take advantage 
of t he opportuni ties offered by t his man-building sport. 

Thi s year's team representing Dal at the Intercollegiate bouts wer e : 
Earl MacDonald-Maritime In tercollegiate flyweig ht cha mpion. 
Tommy White-Featherweight; runner up fo r lightweight honors in 1937. 
Henry Ballam-Welterweight; runner up for lightweight honors in 1938. 
J ohn Windebank- Middleweight, a new comer from British Columbia . 
Anthony Minichi ello-Lig-ht heavyweight, as fine a prospect a s ever seen in 

Canada. 
Cra ig Smith- Heavyweight; says he will prove hi s own wor th. 
Manager and coach of this year's team is Abe Becker, Dalhousie's heavy

weight champion in 1938. H e is ably assisted by Bob Arneth, 1932-1936, Can
adian Olympic welterweight fighter. Also on the coaching r oster are Milt 
Lipi tz a nd Manuel Preiss, two New York boys, who know all the ins and outs of 
fig hting. 
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Back Row , - B:lI1.on Cd gr.). Garten. Ilcnnigar.:'Ilerccr. Thomas, :'IlacLeod. 
Fro nt RO\\", - Cbarl otte Su lliv an. i\burecn Allen. Prol". :'Il ercer. Irene Pentz. 

%i!pha Li nkletter. 
Front Cente r- Joan Anderson. 

Tennis 
F RED BARTON, Manager 

Again this year t he Tennis team ha s brough t g lory to Dalhousie by re taining 
the Ma ritime Intercollegiate Championship- a tit le the tea m ~as not forfeited 
since entering th e league f or the fi r st t ime in 1932. 

In compliance with t he new ruling a ffecting t he number of matches to be 
pla yed by the team per season there wer e four official ma tches completed- this 
being necessary in order tha t t he personnel of the team might qualitfy f or a fe lt 
D. We are very pleased to report a victory in each of these engagements having 
def eated Waegwoltic 9-7; Dalhousie Alu mni 9-7; Acadia University 10-8; Mount 
All ison University 11-6. The victories over our sister universities were parti
cularly commenda ble as we had th e handicap of being t he visiting team on both 
occasions. 

And so to the t ennis team of 1938-39 go many congratulations and noting 
especia lly that it is t he on ly ma jor sport on the campus t hat ha s retained a 
Maritime Champi onship Title for a period of seven consecutive years. This has 
been due in no small measure to the unfai li ng interest and material support 
that has been tendered the team by our Coach, P r ofessor Mercer since the team 's 
incept ion into the Inter collegiate circui t. 
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Badminton 
GORDON R. HENN IGAR, Manager 

Badminton at Dalhousie this year l:as proved to be very successful. The team 
practiced throughout every week in order to be prepared so a s to make a 
creditable showing in the tournaments, and their effort s were rewarded when 
they played Mt. Allison and Amherst. The University was well represented at 
the annual Maritime Badminton Association tournament held at Amherst. Before 
the McCurdy matches began on January 19th , ma ny practice games had been 
held. Some of these were against the combined Faculty-Alumni team a nd one 
with the Militia Officers Badmin ton Club. Members of the team a lso practiced 
during the Chr istmas holidays. The Alumni cooperated in every way possibl e to 
make the past season a success. ' 

Tournaments in quest of the Oland Cup for Ladi es' Singl es and the Curry 
Cup for Men's Si ng les as well a s trophies fo r three doubles events were pla yed 
a mong the students. 

Da lhousie is very fortunate in ha ving th e services of Prof. Mercer and Clyde 
Sperry to coach the team. T he pla yer s benefi t by their knowledge and experience 
of the game and th eir undyi ng interest to the spor t is encouraging. 

In terest in Badminton has gone ahead by lea ps and bounds. Although having 
lost the services of Anna Maclean, Bill Douglas and Cla rence Keddy the tea m 
made a good showing in the McCurdy Cup matches at a ll times. 

The support of the student body as a whole has increased enormously over 
previous y,ears i the courts in the gym were fill ed during every spare moment 
between classes and on Saturda y afternoon. In spite of the fact Ba dminton is 
consider ed a minor sport by the D.A.A.C. it is t hought a major sport by the team, 
students, and followers of the game. Many hope that steps will be taken to 
recogni ze Badminton as a major sport in the f uture. 

Fro nl Row, - Pro f. ),I crcc r. k uth ).Iilne. Voreen Dennis. )'I a rga rct lI all, ZiJphll Linkletter, 
lJ azel Brownhill . 

Hack Row )'lurphY, )'I (lrj oric .\ I ac lnlosh. F:1Y. Swea tma n. H enniga r. Heisler, )'10unlain, Sperry. 
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Back Row- :\1. :\lacJntosh. I. Smit h. P. lI endry. :\'Iiss W ray . 
.:\liddle Row- .\1. \\'ood . J. Bbckwood. F. :\ nll~trO ll g. 1. Pent?. 

FrOllt Ko\\' J. Anderso n (Capt.) . 
Abs~ nt- Carly Su l\in a. Keta lian i:,o n and Peggy Gorham . 

Co-ed Basketball 
FLORENCE ARMSTRO NG, Manager 

A new interest has been a dded to g irls' basketball this year by the f ormat ion 
of an Intercla ss League. Thi s is composed of three teams : Juni or-Seni or, 
So phomore a nd Freshette. The schedule included two games for each tea m. At 
the present time the sta nding is 

Freshettes vs. Sophmores 18-18 
Sophmores vs. Jun ior -Seni ors 31-13 

I t is hoped that such a League will I:elp to make basket ball more popula r 
wit h a ll the women students. There is a possibi li ty t hat a cup wi ll be ava ila ble 
next year for the wi nning team. 

The Intercollegiate Team has played two games with Acadi a and two more 
are to be played. Scores were 20-16 and 32-23 for Acadia. We are looking 
fo r ward to bet ter results in the next two games. 

We all wish to express our thanks to Miss Wra y for her interest and 
excellent coaching during t ce season. 
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Front Row. :\ I:dol'ic Parkc~. ) 0\" ). i orrisOIl . Berni ce :\I orsc, June ":\I aclntos;h. Rut h :'I'lilne. 
l\ Jidd lc Row. ~Dornth y :'I\ <l cK eu ;.o; ic. :-'i arjorie :'I lacl ntosh. Retlc T homas. 

:-'I arjoric )' I anning. Jacquc: i/H' Cahan. 
Back Ro\\', Ib l' ba ra Schwarl/:. :'I1).:r .. \ 'id an Ibncy . .\ b rj ode Wood. :\Iargarci Gorham, 

Fr:.nets (;l:Iss, Ph yllis IIcnd ry. capt:lin . Rt'13 Ib rri- cn . .\\i i'$ Phyllis Wray. cO:ld l. 

Ground Hockey 
BARBARA SCHWARTZ, Manager 

This has been a very successful year for ground hockey . Miss Phylli s Wray 
ha s helped us greatly to arouse interest in the game among the fre shettes, and 
has worked hard to teach those who had played before how to improve their 
technique. Ground hockey is really enjoyable for those who Hke outd oor exercise. 
Although the season for this s port is short, it is grand fun whil e it lasts. The 
boys, apparently , mu st consider it so a s they thought it worth while cha llenging 
us to play a match with them. The Dalhousie boys played us twice and the 
Kings' boys once. This was the first year for the Kings' boys to play us and we 
hope it will not be their last. As usual, we had severa l games with the Halifax 
La dies' College and also our two annua l matches with the Edgehill g irl s ; the first 
match at Windsor, the return match at Studley. The large enthusiastic fre shett .• 
cla ss of this year will be a great support to ground hockey next autumn, and 
should have an even more successf ul season t ha n that which we have just 
concluded. I f eel sure that those who played join with me in thanking Miss Wray 
for her eager, earnest and cheerful coaching. 
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Gymnastics 
HENRY BALLEM, Manager 

Gymnastics compri ses a major part of the curriculum of any college of 
physica l education, consequently it justly merits a part in the athletic life of 
Dalh ousie. This form of exercise ha s been proven to develop one's physique more 
rapidly and to a greater exten t than any othe r. Regula r pr actice of t his most 
interesting recreation results in muscular coordination , or timing as it is com
monly called, to such a degree a s can not be a t tained elsewhere in the fie lds of 
athletic training. It is admirably sui ted to our student life as t he desired a cqui
s itions are obtained witr. a most economical time consumption . 

It can definitely be stated that t his year we have experienced more 
enthusiasm and progress than in any of the past three seasons and t hat the 
splendid facilitie s provided fo r us have seen very regu lar and activ,e use . It is 
our intention to enter competitive exhibitions with teams f rom The School For 
The Blind in addition to giving our customary display on Munroe Day in t he 
univ,ersity gym. Greater coo peration and team-work is evident thi s year. Every 
individua l is particularly concerned with U:e advancement of hi s partners and 
each member has been instrumental in the successes achieved by his team mates. 

Graduation takes its annual toll of our num bers and we ta ke thi s opportunity 
to convey ou r s incerest wi shes for a bright future to the men who will go forth 
from our midst thi s year, and to pa y our tribute to the skill and comradeshi p 
they di splayed while with us . 

I.eft to ri ght. - Gil:ingham. Ballctll, Lcgge. \ralt crs. ]) t: B k; i .~. \rhal\cy. S ai;; mi1 h. 
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Interfaculty Sport 
GEORGE HAGEN, Manager 

The term 1938-39. as far as it has gone, has seen a very keen 
interest in this line of sport. It is felt that a greater interest has 
been shown in the In terfaculty games than in any other line of 
College activity. 

Last year, out of the five league, Medicine took the championship 
in three of them, Track, Football, and Hockey. Of the two remaining 
leagues Law won t he championship in Basketball , and the Freshmen 
won the Softball . 

This year only two of the five leagues have been completed as yet . 
Medicine again were victorious in Track. Law, for the first time in 
almost a decade, coped the title in Football. The other three leagues 
have not been completed. Two of them are well under way, but the 
third, Softball , is still in its early stages of development. The reason 
for this is the difficulty experienced in getting time to run off the 
schedules. 

To those ever encouraging managers and to those students who 
have and are giving of their time so as to make these events success
f ul, the manager takes this opportunity of expressing his thanks for 
their always needed services. 

Medicine -- Interfaculty Track Champions 

Doug. Ca nteloupc, Abe Epstein . Paul :\onalllaker. \ \, i! Leith , Ron Ideson, Henry Ross, :Manager 
Absen t- Joe Feindel 
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~E\\TOC~D LA~D CLCB TEA~1 . CHAMP IO:\"S. 

Ba ck Row - Gcorge Ballem. Jim Croll. I.owe ll Lcgj:!;c, Reg. Ball. Arch. Ga rland . Jim Squire, 
Mr. Korni ng ( Referee) )I r. S" kes ( Pres. Halifax League) ")] osc :\!organ (:\ lanager). 

Fronl Row- Ted ChCCSClllall, liarry Cummings. l lerb )lorga n, Jack Kolan (Cuptain), 
Bill lIiggins ( Vice Captain). Bill Bradbury, Bill Proudfoot. 

Soccer 
MOSE MORGAN, Manager 

Soccer awoke this year f rom its eight years' sleep to a rouse unexpected 
interested among the students. The magnificent Cup, presented by Mr. Wil son, 
F ish a nd Chip merchant, and the endeavour of Mr. Sykes and the Newfoundland 
Club soon organi zed a league consisting of six teams: Kings, Pine Hill, Engineers, 
Commerce, Arts and Science, and the Newfoundland Club. ' The Newfoundland 
Club tea m succeeded in winning the championship. Kings and Pine Hill also 
played good games. To many of t he players the rules were unknown and 
unfo rtunately the field was seldom avai lable on account of the rugby schedules, 
yet the league was a great success. The Newfound land Club entered its team 
into the Ha lifax Senj or League fighting two games to a 3-3 draw , and losing a 
third to the last year champions (RC.R.). The Soccer fa ns hope that next year, 
with g reater co-operation from the D.A.A.C. and g reater facility in the use of 
the fi eld, soccer wi ll be more successful. Next year a team consisting of the 
best players f rom a ll the teams should be entered in the Ha lifax Senior League 
as a Dalhousie team, wearing Dalhousie Colours, as in the other sports. With 
luck and support, Dalhousie has every chance of winning the Mjlne Trophy 
next year . 
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jiennett 
It has been said that the real test of a great 

man is his ability to deal with emergencies great 
or small. No doubt the Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett 
has dealt with many serious emergencies in his 
years of public life, but we wish to pass to some 
of those smaller (or are they greater) emer
gencies which he has handled in a masterly 
fashion. 

Just last month Dalhousie gave a farewell 
for Mr. Bennett, then on his way to England. "R. B. " 

:\Iaureen. Shirley, Joan, Zilpha , Ruth , Helen. 

During the proceedings, six co
eds were to present him with a 
suitable floral bouquet . The 
leader of the sextette made the 
presentation and said her little 
piece in most exemplary fashi on 
and prepared to withdraw, but 
she reckoned without Mr. Ben
nett. So six blushing girls were 
soundly kissed by the g rateful 
alumnus. 

It was at a Dalhousie lunch
eon in honor of Mr. Bennett just 
about this time last year. Fred 
("Tag" ) Day, then President of 
the Council of Students, was 
s peaking, listing the many 
t hings Mr. Bennett had done 
for the University. Mr. Bennett 
had done thi s - and that - and 
the other thing. Then, mean
ing that there were many other 
things this famous g raduate had 
don e for hi s Alma Mater , said 
Tag . .. " ... but this is not 

... enough!" Mr. Bennett rose to 
t he occasion and hoped that in 
the f uture he might be able to 
measure up to the requirements 
of hi s young fri end. 

" T ag" 
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JMrbical=i!lrntal lLibrarp 
One of the University's greatest needs for some time has been a 

sui table library for use of the Medical and Dental Faculties. This 
year, through the help of the Carnegie Institute and private subscrip
t ion, this need has been satisfied and the library is now almost 
completed. 

The Corner Stone was laid during the 1938 Reunion activities by 
the Honourable Dr. F. R. Davis, Minister of Public Health for Nova 
Scotia. 

The architect's sketch of t he completed building is shown here. 

THE NEW LIBRARY 

But there's one thing we'd like to know. At the laying of the 
corner stone, the customary sealed metal container was placed in the 
stone for the edification of some future centuries. In it were many 
papers and publications of the day and year, but not the Medical 
Journal of the Student Medical Society of Dalhousie, really the most 
appropriate and obvious piece of literature for such a purpose. 

WHO BLUNDERED? 
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FOOTBALL had its 
usual ups and downs 
this year, but some of 
its downs were cer
tainly due to the fact 
that, in the second 
game of the season, 
Kent Irwin, star flying 
quarter, received an 
inj ury to his knee that 
kept him out of the 
game for the rest of 
the season . It was an 
exhibition game be

Tragedy 

tween Mount Allison and Dalhousie, played at Sackville. Few 
Dalhousians were able to see the game, so here's the Tiger's Captain 
being carried from the field by Mt. A. Frosh. 

Who Erred? 

W U R LIT Z E R. Of course, 
everyone can't be right all the 
time, but it seems to be generally 
accepted that the Council of 
Students certainly was wrong 
when it purchased the Wurlitzer 
to provide music for Glee Club 
dances, etc., in the gymnasium. 
The machine has proved quite 
inadequate to cope with the 
acoustic problems of the larger 
gymnasium, and now reposes 
placidly in the Dal store, a sort 
of warning beacon to future 
Councils. 
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Upper picture shows the way our girls look when they arrive 
at Dalhousie. 

Theil' minds may be improved by book learning, but the 
" umph" they show when leaving is due to what Phylli s Wray 
gives them, as shown in the picture below. 
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THE RT. HON. RICHARD BEDFORD BENNETT, P.C., LL.B., ICC. 
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lticbnrb Jiebforb jirnnett 
vVho makes by deeds his J//("rits k '1101i"11 

And lives to cl1,tch the golden keys, 
To mould a mighty s tate's decrees, 
And shape the whispel' of the throne. 

Tennyson, "In Memoriam" . 

A few weeks ago, aboard an ocean liner in Halifax Harbor and 
surrounded by citizens of all cla sses and political creeds, the Rt. 
Honourable R B. Bennett said farewell to Canada. He was leaving 
to t ake up residence in England; and, being well on in his sixties, the 
though t was fairly general he would spend the rest of his life in that 
country. The whole manner of his leave-taking bore the suggestion 
of his residing permanently abroad; but not in phrase or action was 
there the smallest clue that there should be the least abatement in his 
efforts and zeal for the advancement of his native land and the good 
of the Empire as a whole. 

Free of the exactions and inhibitations of party politics, the former 
Prime Minister spoke his mind on many things that strike deep into 
our own political and economic integrity and stir, too, the fibres of 
our imperial structures. It was a speech spoken in plain, straight
forward language by one who knew and felt- and perhaps suffered. 

Dalhousians were particularly interested in Mr. Bennett's recol
lections of his college days here; for Dalhousie knows him as her 
greatest living graduate. With warmth of memory touched with 
emotion, he spoke of his former professors in the law school and 
singled out Dean Weldon as one who inspired him and profoundly 
influenced his whole professional and public service. In and about 
the old College-now the Forrest Building of the new University
the former student found his December r,oses, Barrie wrote about ; 
and their blooms lost none of their tinting and fragrance in Mr. 
Bennett's gentle touch or in the mellow warmth of his words. Of all 
the farewell addresses he gave across Canada, we like to think that 
this one, spoken while his Alma Mater nodded approvingly from the 
hillside, carried a message deeper, more intimate and abiding than 
the rest . 

We do not think for a moment that Mr. Bennett's work is 
finished. Some of the ideals of Empire solidarity, formed at Dal
housie's Law School many years ago, may still need his experienced 
hand; some are already realized. One thing we know with certainty, 
that in whatever direction his great ability and energy may turn, 
Dalhousie can continue to be proud of her distinguished alumnus. 
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We Utbank 
All who have assisted in any way with the 1939 edition 

of Pharos, particularly the leaders of the various societies 
and campus organizations for the prompt manner in which 
they turned in the account of the stewardship of themselves 
and their associates. 

Peter Nicholson for his specially good work on the Stud
ley campus. 

Fred Barton, Council President-elect, for his timely ad
vice on the policy of the book. 

The staff of Gauvin & Gentzell and Climo, and particularly 
Jack McCurdy and his staff of helpful, obliging and capable 
artizans in making this fine publication possible. 

David MacIntosh for his invaluable assistance in proof
reading. 

Dr. C. J. MacDonald of the Victoria General Hospital for 
th e use of office space. 

The Honourable George H. Murphy, former Minister of 
Health, for his excellent critiq ue on the Rt. Honourable R. B. 
Bennett. 

And last but certainly not least-our advertisers . 
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Phi Chi 
IN'l'EBN A 'l'lON AL 1\1 EDlCAL FBATERNlrry 

FOU~DED AT TH E U~ I VERS ITY OF VERl' IO:"T I S89 

NU SIGMA CHAPTER 
DALHOUSIE UN IVERSITY 

Pm:SlDI NG SENIOR 

PUESIDING J U NIOR 

SECRETAlty 

TmcAS alUm -

J. B. SQUIRE 

A. A. MACDONALD 

1'V. Ii;. CALLAGHAN 

]~ . M. FOGO 
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NOVA SCO'l'TA ALPHA 
OF 

Phi Delta Theta 
FOC:\" DED :\T ;'.'I I.'\~'II UX\ l VERSITV I:'\' 18-18 

First Intern ational Social Fraternity at Dalhousie 
lOG Chapters in Canada and United States 

PHESIDEN T 

SECRETARY 

'l'RI':ASURER 

D. G. 13AGG 

R J. 11'r LJRPHY 

G. B. ROBEHTSON 
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Phi Delta Epsilon 
BETA MU CHAPTER 

F ounded at Cornell University in 1904 

CONSUL 

VICE CONSUL -

CHANC ELLOR 

SCRIBE 

HISTORIAN 

MARSHAL 

TRVI NG R UBI NS 

OFFICERS 

SENATORS 

ABIlAHAM Zf:LONY 

"VILLIAM HOROWIT7. 

IRVING C HIP KI N 

MUIlRAV RAPHAEL 

HAROLD RIFKIN 

SVON I,Y PAUl<ER 

ABTlAHAM EpSTEIN 
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Phi Kappa Pi 
CANADIAN NATIONAL FRATJ<::RNITY 

DALHOUSIE CHAPTER 
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Phi Rho Sigma 
IN'l'J£HN A 'l'IO N AI, M J£DI CAL FHAT J<;HN I '1'Y 

Founded at Northwestern Univer sity in 1890 

ALPHA ETA CHAPTER 
DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 

PRESlDJlNT 

V ICE-PRESlDENT 

OFFJCEHS 

'l'RlcASURER - - -

J. K . L . I ltWIN 

H. C. IvhTCHELL 

~r . A. LAIDLAW 

R S. IDI-;SON 
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Sigma Chi 
m'l'lnBNA1'lONAL SOCIAL FRA'l'J~HN1'L'Y 

Founded at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, in 1855 

CONSUL - -

PRO-CONSUL 

ANNOTATOH -

C . ARNELL 

E. F . CRACG 

V. M. KORl,TS h:Y 

L. J. ARCHIBALD 
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Alpha Gamma Delta 
WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL F'RA~I;ERNI'I'Y 

ALPHA ETA CHAPTER 

PRESIDENT 

1ST V r CE-PRl'SIDICNT 

COimESPOl\DlNG SECIU;TARY 

TREASURER 

RE COltDTNG S I';CRETAIW 

B I';TTY BANNON 

BETTY CART I';N 

JOAN ANDEHSON 

BARBARA SCHWAI\T~ 

P AT PATTEHSON 
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Pi Beta Phi 
WmIEN'S INTERNATLONAL FHATJ<";RNLTY 

Founded 1867 

L'II E!5 ID ENT -

Yi CE- P ItE!5IDENT 

lhc ORDINC SECRllTAlIY 

CO ltR ESPONDJNC S ECRKl"AH'l 

THEA SUR8R 

J'1';C C 'l MI;RKEL 

BETTY BLICH 

Ji;D:-iA M 8NGER 

~ I A IIGARET MACI, 

SHUILEY KllU, P AT III C K 
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CONVOCA TION PROCESSION-REUNION 

The Dalhousie Reunion 1938 

A mil lion sparks swept inshore like a golden blizzard. They hid from view 
the carnival panorama of boats and water. The bonfire roa red. Laughing people 
hurried up the hillside to escape the blazing heat. The evening 's program which 
that bonfire ended, however , left a picture in many minds that will long r emain . 
The summer beauty of the Birchda le setting was one of the highlights of the 
Dalhousie Reunion of Augus t 1938. The sheer loveliness of the scene, t he spirit 
of fe ll owship among those present, and the resurgence of something typically 
Dalhousian combined to make the occasion memorable. 

Hundreds of Dalhousians will reca ll August, 1938, with unusual pleasure. It 
will bring me mories cr owding to mind: memories of placid buildings and g reen 
lawn s, of old friends, academic hoods, and a nostalgic suggestion of graduation, 
memories of the North West Arm twinkling like fairyland on a summer night. 
These Dalhousians hold a new regard for the Univer sity. They have captured, or 
recaptured , something of that spirit which an ardent Dalhousian, known to most 
of us as "Archie", once described in his I'Life of a Little Collegt!". 
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The Reunion began on Tuesday, August 16. Committee members arose and 
looked with anxiety at gray skies. Many were f ea rful of rain; more were hope
ful of fin e weather. The gray skies remained, but the day grew warm and fair. 

Ma ny memorable events took place in the next fo ur days. Dr. A. Stan ley 
MacKenzi e received bronze plaques to the memory of Dalhousie's first t hree 
Presidents . The unique 'Castine monument was unvei led. The Birchda le hodge 
podge and the cruise on the Lady Laurier 'stand out f r om a gayer side. Fifteen 
candidates received the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. The corner stone 
of the Medical Dental Library was "well and t ruly laid". Mention must be made 
of that Pictou County piper whose strain s of lamentation and gaiety r esounded 
on appropriate occasions. The Reunion Dinner and Reunion Ball were two more 
Dalhousie successes. 

A bald recital of the Reuni on program sounds a s though it were nothing but 
a seri es of parties. It wa s much more. It was an in spiration. It implanted in 
hundreds of Dalhousians a new regard for Dalhousie tradition, a new apprecia
tion of the worth of Dalhousie, and a new determination to maintai n and increase 
t hat worth. 

INFORMAL GROU P AT UNVEILING OF CASTINE MONUMENT 

COllrl rsy 0/ w. Gra /w III AIIl' 1I fi nd til(' !l/'H/wi .!" (:';.i.1S. 
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J!\albousie Wnibersitp 
HALIFAX, NOV A SCOTIA 

Maintains a high standard of scholarship. 
Includes all the Faculties of a University. 
Largest Staff, Libraries, Laboratories in Eastern Canada. 

ARTS AND SCIENCE FACULTY 

Degrees: B.A., B.Sc., B.Com., B.Mus., Phm.B. 

Diplomas: Music, Engineering Household Science, Pharmacy, 
Education. 

Four Year Advanced Courses in-
Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages and History. 

Graduate Courses, of recognized standing, leading to degrees of 
M.A., M.Sc. 

Courses preparatory to Professional Faculties. 
Course in Public Administration. 
Many valuable scholarships, on entrance and through the course. 

THE PROFESSIONAL FACULTIES 
in 

Law, Medicine, Dentistry, enjoy an unexcelled reputation. 

Inclusive Fees, in the B.A. course average about $160.00 a year; 
III the B.Sc. course about $190.00 a year. 

Residence 

Shirreff Hall, residence for women. 
Carefully supervised residential facilities for men. 
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THE NOVA SCOTIAN 
The Headquarters 

For All 

Dalhousie Gatherings 

Experienced in handling 

Class and F rat ern it y 

Parties, Society Dances 

and Group Banquets. 

SUPPER DANCES EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Dominion Steel and Coal Corporation 
Limited 

Producers and Shippers of 

DOMINION, SYDNEY, SPRINGHILL AND ACADIA 

HIGH GRADE 

BITUMINOUS, STEAM, GAS AND HOUSEHOLD 

COALS AND DOMINION COKE 

Ask Your Dealer 

DOMJlN'ION COAL COMPANY, LIMITED 

21 LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX Phone B-7902 
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Nova Scotia Summer School 
JULY 5th - AUGUST 15th 

The 1939 session of the Nova Scotia Summer School should 
appeal to even greater numbers of teachers than previous sessions. 
Instructors are drawn from Acadia University, Dalhousie-King's 
University, McGill University, -St. Francis Xavier University, 
Toronto University, Halifax Ladies' College, McDonald College, 
Nova Scotia Technical College, Ottawa Normal School, etc. 

New courses may be offered in place of some of those formerly 
given. 

COURSES OFFERED 

Educational Psychology 
Educational Measurements 
Rural Education 
Secondary School Teaching 
Leadership in Adult Education 
Rural Administration 
Vocational Guidance 
General Method 
Method in Geography 
Method in General Science 
Primary Methods 
Methods in -Elementary Mathematics 
Methods in High School Mathematics 
Art Education 
Music 
Handicrafts 
Introduction to Economics 
First Aid 
Latin 
Canadian History 
Modern European History 

Modern English History 
Methods in Socia~ Studies 
Canadian Literature 
English in the Elementary School 
Method in High School English 
English Composition 
Oral English 
Speech Training 
Dramatics 
Shakespeare 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Nature Study 
Physical Education 
Physical Training 
Problems of Rural Nova Scotia 
Domestic Science for Rural Teachers 
French 
German 
Nutrition 
Home Economics Education 

Tuition free to teachers in the Public Schools of Nova Scotia 

Write to the Registrar, Nova Scotia Suinmer School, Education 
Office, Halifax, N. S., for a copy of the Calendar giving particulars 
concerning courses offered. Calendar will be ready for distribution 
about May 1; 1939. 
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Comfortable 

Convenient 

Commodious 

THE LORD NELSON 
A MODERN, FIRE-PROOF HOTEL 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

• 
PHOTO ENGRAVINGS BY 

Maritime Photo Engravers Ltd. 

54 ARGYLE STREET 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

• 
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THE 

GIVES STRENGTH W ITH LIGHT 
A FISnER)IAN reels in a fine, silvery trolling line. 
It is mad e of ·' i\ lonel " . an alloy o f Nickel and 
Copper - tough , strong, r ust-proof. Somewhere 
out in the Allantic a chain 4200 feel long drags 
a 10M t Oil plow wh ich buries transat lantic 
cables in the ocean's floor. It was forged from 
steel co nt aining 3}.1% Nickel- light in we igh t , 
but more th an twice as st ron g as onlina ry 
chains of the same size. 

When alloyed with iron, steel or other metals, 
Nickel gives increased strength , toughness 
hardness, and resistance to wca r and cor· 

rosion . So ind ustry the world over makes use 
of Canadi an Nicke l. A locomotive in India, a 
coa l cu tter in a Britisb minc, a t ruck in Afri ca 
and a dredge in Malay all ope rate with fewer 
breakages becallSe of Canad ian N ickel. 

T hc sale of Nickel 10 peaceful industry brings 
money back to Can<lda. T hi s money pays wages 
Do l on ly to those who work in the mines, smelters 
and refineries, but also to thosc Canad ians who 
produce th e food , cut the timber, manufacture 

the e<pdpm ent and suppli es, and man the r ail· 
roads wh ieh feed Canada's Nickel industry. 

~ 

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY OF CANADA 
2S K ING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

You are ;" ,,;ted - ,o writ. 
for a copy of ··Tll l NrCltIlL 
I I' DVS1RY IN 1938~. 

LIMITED 



1832 1939 

To those seeking a 
banking connection, 

The Bank of Nova 

Scot ia, on the record 

of over one hundred 

years successful ex

perience, strongly in

vites consideration. 

Coast to Coast in Canada 

World-wide facilities in every 
Department of Banking. 

THE BANK OF 

NOVA SCOTIA 

NEWS OF THE HOME 

NEWS OF THE WORLD 

NEWS WHEN IT IS NEWS 

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY 

READ 

THE HALIFAX 
DAILY STAR 

LOVETT, MACDONALD 
& McINNES 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c. 

L. A. LOVETT. K. C. 
W. C. ~'lacDO:,\ALD , K. C. 
DO:"ALD McIN~ES 
A. S. PATTILO 

35 BEDFORD ROW 
HALIFAX. :'XOVA SCOT IA 

BLAKELEY ' S 
THE DALHOUSIE 

RESTAURANT 
Express thtir thank s to the st udents for 
their patronage dur ing the p resent co llege 
year. 
We have bee n p'c3.sed to serve you, and 
wish you all the beSt of luck. 

BLAKELEY'S 
-13 S PR I~G G.,\RDEN ROAD - HALIFAX 
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GAUVIN and GENTZEL 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

to Dalhousie Un:iver's'ity Y ea'/' B ook 

* 
Phone B 6992 

18 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

Smart Styling and Good Fit in 

EATON 
Made - to - Measure Suits 

~!~h ,'l\v0 ~airs ,Of T,ro~s~rs, 26. 50 
One Tl'Ouser Suits, each 22.50 

What a choice of new spring fabrics f or you to 
select from ! , , , Well ta ilored and fini shed suits 
that offer one of the best values you can expect 
to obtain in ma de-to-measure clothing ! , , , Select 
the materia l for your new Spring suit now
have it made by EATON'S! 

Other Three Piece Suits 
at, each 29.50 and 35.00 

Eaton's Main FlooT 

HALIFAX, N. S. 
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EVERYTHING NEEDED 
FOR THE TABLE 

FRATERNITY HOUSE 
CATERERS 

J. R. PINEO 
SHIPS O t:TFITTERS 

71 DUKE ST. Ph o nes 13 -8259 a n d B-82~O 

MARITIME ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC 

II ARR Y DEA:". Direct Or 

PRE PA RAT IO::\ FOR 

BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE 
F RO ).} D A LI IOCS I E 

Sa pcrior inFtruction in a ll bra nches o f 
p r:lclic:L1 and theoret ic) ! Subjects. 

Head Office: 98 Henry St., Halifax 

Pay attention to WHAT 

you eat, but MORE to 

WHERE you eat it. 

The Green Lantern 

407-409 BARRINGTON ST. 

SHEET MUS IC 

RE CO RDS 

and SMALL 

INSTRUMENTS 

HEINTZMAN 

NORDHEIMER 

WEBER 

LASAGE 

AND BELL 

P-I-A-N-O-S 

A Com plete ~Iu s i ca l Se rv ice 

~k V@1"'.'i1~ 
-156-60 BARRL', (;T O:\ ST . 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

When You Need a 
Fountain Pen 

See the 

ESTERBROOK 
RUGGED 

DEPENDABLE 
ATTRACTIVE 

With Eighteen Different Points
- there is one to suit every hand. 

See T hem at You r Local Stationers. 

Ca nadian DistriV1lf ors 

The 
BROWN BROTHERS 

Limite'd 
Toronto Canada 
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Buy 

FARMERS' 
PR 0 DUCTS 

They are known for 

their outstanding 

quality. 

Farmers' Limited 
HALIFAX 

Stewart, Smith 

MacKeen & Rogers 

BARRISTERS 
--AND- 

SOLICITORS 

319-329 ROY BUILDING 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

PENDER'S 
TAXI 

Phone L-3717 

Day and Night Anywhere 

Calls Attended to Promptly 

AUTO BUS SERVICE 

Halifax - Bedford 
Sackville, N. S. 

CHARLES A. PENDER 
TAXI LIMITED 

F ounded in 1830 upon faith in the 

ability of the people to appreciate 

Quality Confectionery 
and 

Bakery Products 

MADE IN HALIFAX 

Sold the World Over 
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A Birks Engagement and matchingWedding 
Ring set, is a symbol of lifetime happiness, 
a hall-mark of good fortune; and, for full 
measure, the best value anywhere in Canada 

Diamond Solitaire, 18kt. whi te gold 
mount, with two shoulder diamonds 50 .00 
Wedding Ring to match, three dia
monds . 16.50 

Discomforts of Eye-strain 
Relieved with 

DA VIS Fitted Glasses 
Consult 

T. J. DAVIS 
U I'TO'\ I ET RIST A:\"IJ O I'T I C I:\ ~ 

"Start Life un/II. a 
Lifelollg Frielld" 

Since 18;6 we have 
sold just such 

merc ha ndise. 

Portfolios, 
Zipper Cases 

made to your li k ing 
at the Excl u s ive 
Lea ther House. 

KELLY'S 
564 Barrington a t Duke B-7424 LDJITED 

Esta bli shed ISi 6 
116-1 18 Gra n ville St. 

BURCHELL, SMITH, 
PARKER & FOGO 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc. 

e. ). Buchel!. K. C" F. D. Smi th , K. e. , 
E. ' I', Parker. 1<. C .. .I. G. Fo~o. 1<. C .. 

\r . II . Jost, e. \\' . llu rchcll. 

C II RO~ I C I.E BU I LD I ~G 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

AFTER THE DANCE 
OR AFTER THE SHOW 
BRING YOUR GIRL 
TO THE CAMEO 

COl/grat ulations 10 til e Gmdlwl {'.~ 

CAMEO SODA GRILL 
SPR I :'\'G GA R DE.\" ROAD 
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SATISF kCTORY 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

by (2::J /. 
fO t t11l0 

501 BARRINGTON STREET 
Phone B. 7665 

THE BOOK ROOM 
349 DARRI:\'GTO:'\ ST. 

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK 

OF BOOKS IN THE MARITIMES 

COME IN AND BROWSE ARO UND 

MARITIME COLLEGE 
OF P HARMACY 

Establi shed 1911 

1:\ AFFI LI ATIO:\i WITI-I 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 

JOHN TOBIN & CO. 
LIMITED 

Established 1825 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
TEA IMPORTERS 

and 
BLENDERS 

HALIFAX - - - - CANADA 

Thomas Wallace 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS 

Sigh t Specialists 
Eyes Tested - Glasses Made 

"11 YOlt iV(llIt to S('c Well, See Wa llace" 

Y. M. C. A. BLDG. HALIFAX 

ALL BEST WISHES FOR THE 

FUTURE TO THE GRADUAT

ING CLASS OF 1939. 

OLAND & . SON, LTD. 

VISIT OUR 
OYSTER BAR 

Fresh Oysters, served just like 
you want them, at Boutilier's 
Oyster Bar. 

Open until 6 P . M. 

BOUTILIER'S 
BEDFORD ROW 

Maritime Dental Supply 
Co., Limited 

Service to the Dental 
Profession of 

Maritime Provinces 

HALIFAX, N.S. - ST. JOHN, N.B. 
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FLOW SHEET OF JENKINS VALVES 

75 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

I CONSTA NT ENGINEERING A ND MECHA NICAL RESEARCH I 
I HIGH GRA DE RA W M A TERI A LS-BRO NZE, IRO N A ND A LLO YS 

lONE OF THE MOST MODERN FO UNDRIES I 
I 

I SPECIAL MACHINERY-CLOSE INSPECTION I 
I I QUALITY V A LVES FO R PR ACTICALLY EVERY SERVICE I 

Jenkins Valy~s 
~ Alwo.)'s mat"ited with the Diatnond 

? ~.A.-..J.:J-~. BRONZE", IRON .. STEEL 

MADE I N CANADA BY JENKINS B~::>S_ LI MITED, MO NTREAL 

1_ ,_ ,_ ,- -- ___ , _ ___ __ , ___ ____ ,_,_ 
THIS YEAR BOOK --

was produced by 

McCURDY PRINTING CO., LIMITED 
who also print 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 
DALHOUSIE-KING'S STUDENTS' HANDBOOK 
DALHOUSIE MEDICAL JOURNAL 
THE TECH FLASH 
ST_ MARY'S COLLEGE JOURNAL 
H_ L. C_ OLLA PODRIDA 
MOUNT ST_ VINCENT "KAPPA KRONICLE" 

College Dance and Glee Club Programs and Tickets 
Window Cards and Car Cards of Student Act ivities 

HEXRY RE.-\RDOX. Oa hcus:c Representative 

Wishing Success and Prosperity to 
The Dalhousie Graduating Class of 1939 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY STORE 
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UNIVERSITY GRADUATES -

YOUR READING 

Education and information is a matter not only of,necessity 
but of pride with every serious-minded reader. 

Reading must go further than newspapers and novels, and 
sound information must be sought on the great questions of 
religion, education, literature, science and politics. 

6. ~ 
THE DALHOUSIE REVIEW 

The Dalhousie Review- Canada's literary quarterly maga
zine-supplies this class of reading. 

The Dalhousie Review aims at following the example of the 
great British magazines in the free, intelligent and independent 
discussion of public questions. 

Annual Subscription only $2.00, 01' three years for $5.00 

ADDRESS 

THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 
P. O. Box 1025 - HALIFAX 
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COUNCIL OF STUDENTS 

Gordon MacKenzie 
Douglas McKeen 

. D.A. A.C. 

Bus Philips 
Don Storey 
Henry Ross 
Carl Garten 
Geo. Corston 
Red Payne 
Ralph Plumer 
Abe Becker 
Tom Sheehan 
Rod. Ideson 

BAND 

Lloyd Dalton 
Carvell MacIntosh 
John Morrison 
Louis Archibald 
Don MacKeigan 
Ian Robb 
Irving MacGillivray 

MALCOLM HONOR AWARD 

Irene Pentz 

D.G.A. C. 

Charlotte Sullivan 
Zilpha Linkletter 
Marjorie ' Wood 
Florence Armstrong 
Joan Anderson 

GAZETTE 

Barbara Murray 
Marjorie McLean 
Evatt Merchant 
Jim Milner 
Richard Murphy 
Walter Murphy 

GLEE CLUB 

Prof. C. L. Bennet 
A. Brodie 
John Morrison 
Walter Murphy 

BENNETT SHIELD 
Freshman 

CONNOLLY SHIELD 
Players' Guild 

MUNRO DAY SHIELD 

Forrest Campus 
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